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Look Again, it

Is Important I
There are a great many people who want to boy .articles in Jewellery. Silverware or 

Novelties, that we carry in stock for Xmas presents, and keep putting it off until the 
last few days. Why not come now. pick out what you want while our stock is large 
and well assorted, and have it put away until you want it? We have more time to 
show you what we have, ar.d you have more time to select it ; then it Is done up nicely 
and laid away until you want it. Come and see what we hive„and If we can suit yon 
pay a little on it and have it pot away for yon.

Challoner,. Mitchell & Co.
N v TUB JEH MELJsfKS. 4t aorUkxMKXt ttTMMMT.

XMAS
Kid cloves, fini, lice collin, scent sprays, mink ruffs, girls' 
glares, silk handkerchiefs, side combe, far capes, pocket books, 
■lit drapes, tray cloths, bureau scarfs, handkerchief boxes, 
games, linen handkerchiefs, ladies umbrella», purees, winter 
hose, silk gloves, silk hose, gents’ umbrellas, wool shawls, silk 
shawls, silk cushions, tea cosies, table .. covers, eiderdown 
quilts, silver belts, novelty belts, waterproofs, initial 
handkerchiefs, embroidered handkerchiefs, leather dressing 
cases, muffs, steamer rugs, blotters, driving gloves, work boxes, 
boys' glovss. msns' gloves--------------

BT CETERA.

THE WESTSIDE.
J. HUTCHESON &

"'HR—

>eek-a=Boo...
I hiding there. No you don't!
■We «tome*1 from off the chair nnd give 
if to you straight. A 1 and no football 
play.

Do you know our raisins are those 
beauties Jock Horner took ont of his 
XnciS pi2Ÿ Ü lb», for-35 cent*.

Vleafieil Currants, 3 11*. 25 cents.
Mince Meat, 10 cents.
Plum Pudding. 10 cents.
Saratoga Chipe, 35 cents.

1 Oats »....mflig, 7 lba. 25 cartk
The Hid fnrnritc, Bennetfs Butt.'i*. 

00 cents.
Our liante îud Bacons have a “come 

again'' flavor. , -
Morgan's Eastern Oywtera.

Dixl H. ROSS & Co. Government St.

e •
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Is «« Democratic as a town piuiii».
It is the rich mail’s luxury, the poor man’s friend

TamiwKamde
■Tea*This brand it a blend of 

CSYV‘N. llAKJBKUVUand 
Bkkakkast Conoou-^-i be 
choice growth ef three 
countries

TUT IT
AKI> TKI.L YOU» PHI ENDS.

ta iLf. anocrus-it\

AROMA 
l i IIOK
PVBtTT 
sTUr.SU TH X

“TWO COP8 IM Qflf

Tamilkande Tea Co..
MONTREAL.

Simon Leker & Co.
A Rents, - . Victoria.
HmUHBMW

BAYARD IS WILLING
But the Diplomat» do Nut hook With 

Kator mi the Chrlatnias 
(lift Proposition.

Celr brat ion of the Anniversary of 
the Princes* of Wait-*' Birth- 

day on Tuesdays

B. C. MINING STOCKS.
TU II l P* 01 OtéTlQX»

* therat Comotldstwl M ftrenhoe __ _
Albert* 1.1 llnlern»M«.iuil
H -C. Ootd Fields Co 1,1 J<*te
Bum* 06 Mode via.• May

. -* MwiéiWlS ■( lieaer y. M.,i*tiliiK star
i cltk <Jueea (W* « i •*» Munit»
Uukiaaa I'i.b Hmi*ui»irPMnij»iior .. ' ; .

■BSL—îff®- ; -Krk to «old ImoeUtoe
im>«s t uî Sffinoh, Vi,-a 

t vruliiH war an *t. Rlmo
'•"«» *»**>. •LOOU at San J.w-,ulnUrvaf Wraicn, «JàiviratnU

§flw»jhwer KeMo) m jVntrsn 
«“**»■ » own .10 War Eagle
Rowland llomcatakr 17 West Le U--I a Jnete 
Iron Mask « Wonderful
•n*» Queen '«t | idler iH«w )

IHJjlff M. A M. Co. t ItobbH FewtW. _

H FOOT >THEXT. TIC rOKI
•mu»}.
tllUA

Ltd,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

to- buy good Cloth». Yeu' ought

To Buy the Best Clothes Made |
These out best be bought at the beet places.
The piece where the best care it taken and best 
Goods and labor is employed le

Geo. R. Jackson’s 1
57 Government Street.

N.B»:—No sale ta considered made till customer is
satisfied.

$15 RKW ARD -Lost, on |b«i evening of the 1th 
Imitant, between ihe Pity and T&qnimalt, 
browivpof-tkuibook containing nn« money, 
and papers of no value except to the owner 
Reward gives at Time* « Otoe. def-te

WANTED—Situa1 ion an a housekeeper ; best 
of reference». Address X.. Times Ufkii k.
------------------- ----------------- l_;—------------datSt

1U KENT-Twelve good twO-roumtd cabin-, 
with v eedehede and every eccom mods lien. 
Apply on the premise*. 101 Johnson vtreat, at 
room 24. Heat. $i per moatk. ■■ - de4 2t

THE ANNUAL SALE OF WORK of Sk 
Janie»- Sewing Society wilt be held on Tues
day. the 8th. In St. Jamtb Hail, from * aniit 
firm. Admiewion. free. Aitemoon tea. !<> 
cent*. deAAt

KORkAALK BY TENDER Either loge hcr or 
separately : 1 spring wagon. 1 English
phaeton. 1 rockaway. 1 stogie buggy, sundry 
harnoea ; all in good order. The phaeton may 
be mroectert at Grimm » carriage factory. 
Herald street, I he other article» at the real 
«lenee of the undersigned. Saanich road, near 
terminus of street railway ; maie" also for 
sale, suitable for riding or driving, etiher 
single or double ; cheap tot ; no reasonable 
offers refused. Then Davie. , d*4

WANTKU- A down girl. M O..U * Morrl- 
Fruit Preserving Factory. itct-if

COAL $5 per ton. delivered; weight guamn 
teett. Mnnn, Holland A Co.. H4 Brood atrsw .

SHINtlLBH FOB BALE—Muon. Holland A 
Co.. Broad street, oppeelte the Drtard.

EASTOF THE ROCKIES
Conserva rives Working for All They 

are Worth in Cornwall

Twtff Gotti at iaaion era COhferylUE 
With the People of l<<xuion- 

Liberal lt-iin|iict.

Steam *1 rials of Britain»* Warship, 
(lie Powerful - Kvepts of 

the Week.

BAMBOO WORK OF ALL KINDS
'TaMem, Chah ». Stftoe*AÜefw•, I»witlr- 

mmemr ot*. -Beit leirtemiMihip ymaramteeil. 
Prieem to mit. Order» tike - fir «ay 4e- 
aif/ra of bamboo Cr Weed work.

.11 OO rMMXM RItr MTU KMT.

Employment Bureau.
I have established sa Intelligeooe Office In 

on with my bueinew». and will beconnect ion 
ptoeced lo -e 
employment.

all those in fiecl ef help end
T. W PI BURK.

Pioneer Dye Works. 76 Douglas Street
urShep end Hou*e To l*L*»k

BAZAAR
THE LADIES OF

&T. AS DREW S M01IIQ ’ Aftlil ÜTHLDKAL
will hold a Sale of Plain and Fancy Work

On Wednesday, December 11th,
IT SffRttK HALL. VltW STltET.

Hot Isneh tl to 1. Aiimlwtoh free. Lenrh 35cfa

There w«t W » MV*It;ALamI LITER AU Y ‘■XTKR- 
TAIN MENT in Hit* rvenlns^i aiHi Ul fcelurr of which 
win hr the •• B .i BY « HfHnT-." fr»rtn •• w»est.H eu eg 
l*y elx'eeo quaintly drewed Hit to ttowea. Aitmlwlon 
w. : chlhirve. Wr. ---- «to*-M

“ VlCTÔRÏX—r
LIBERAL ASSOCIATION.

A general meeting of the mem
ber* of tlie Libéral Atoov.Iation 
will be held on Tuesday evening 
next, Mill December, at H e'eteek, 
in Philharmonic Hal 1, Port * tree t.

A* bmrtneaa of Importance will 
be transacted a full attendance Is 
urgently requested.
GEO. RILEY, K. L. OttURY^ 

President. Secretary.

Ask your grocer »or

For Table and pairy, Purest and Best

Cornwall, Dec. 4.—Ron. <1. K. Foster 
aud Sir Adul|*he Caroa opened the* C«>u 
..-vi xat.vi- caWpaljh in t\.ruuHll «ml 
Stormont last night fly a«I«lrt*ming a meet
ing here. Sir A dot, die Caron spoke in 
Knglwhi and afterward in French. The 
Cn-vnwriy g-yeriimcjit» be «aid, • had 
pin red a aacriKgiotie band, upon the lib
erties uf. The people of .Manitoba, and 
if this were to be permitted the liberties 
ami privilèges of all the other minorities 
were in danger. Referring to the achool 
question, Mr. Foster ookl thaf the Con 

declared, that it waa 
a cA*antkutioBaJ question and they never 
eense,! to treat it as radu they Stood 
and fell by the cunatitutiou. Aa for Mr. 
IiOiirM’r'a wttlvment, he could not do 
otherwise than to criticise it. It wa* a 
«b parture fnnn the cotutfitution vf tin* 
country under whieii minorities were 
pmtecteil by the people.

Kiiigaton. Dte. 4.—John MeKewen. 
of St. CathnrimNi. wunty attorney for 
Mscotn. filed in the houpital hen* this 
morufffg.

Montreal. Dec. 4.—The Liberals . of 
this ctljr have deckled to banquet Messrs. 
Laurier and Tarte.

Toronto, Dec. 4.—Intelligence has been 
rwvfivefl Üiat W. B. Poolton has been 
drowned at Wabnapitee,. NipisHing dia-

rnnrt resident r,f ‘ft$e E3r*f >nd".
L'iud«n, Out.. Df*c. 4.- Hon. Mesfirs. 

Fivklmg and Paterson and Sir Richard 
Cartwright began a two days' tariff in
quiry here to-day. John M<4 Mary, repre- 
e*utiag a deputation >f fou miry men said 

-that any would $W
disMstruiia to Inviinemi and injurion» to 
employees, unless it was made up in 
reduction of the duties on raw material. 
If -raw material wer<* admitte<i free it 
would make a difference of five per rent, 
in tkc price of stores. Arthur W. White, 
of the White Ma<*lne Works, said there 
was n duty of fifty i»er cent on half the 
material th it w«*nt into their eugiiies.

inrrcitse the duty on 
uunufavturiwl boil<*r* ami traction en- 
giww rather than decrease those on raw 
me.*eris,|s.

Coliourg, Dec. 4. Themvvxtimititm inL. 
the charge tliat George Gm lett. M, P., 
and Daniel M. CftTOsief îhdQTîNf-Cr^Er 
FJwing, collector of customs, to resign 
by i»rombting him a if annuity, baa been 
powt|MAOe<l imkiinitely. Ewing being too 
HI. The investi ration into the transfer

.M.ms#tctehUfc here, frem Wil- 
liam Sykes to Mr. Gnillett at th«* last 
general election, Jias bet*n coiuludnl. 
The comrnlsarôher will report at aul early
éw

St John's Nfld.. Dec. 4.—The long
standing suit brought against the Pull
man Palace Car Company by Jain*» Mc- 
flaffigau, n tea merchant, of thb dty, 
in wldeh he (daiuHnl $20,000 damage» 
for injury to hi* lien 1th, a» n result of 
taking opusj’s
cars, emletl to-day by the jury deckling 
in favor of the defendants. The ease has 
been Inffore th<* courts «nee 1802.

N.i, 81.

twilve four-pAitmder quivk-tiriug guns. 
1 ne big ytu.s afe moBDted on the

.... ".IN- If. - The
gens themselves protected by « hood. 
Ihe armored d«*4-k is oifniKwed corn-

' i. u v‘T vr k" ‘uÎTenc®

London. Dt*c. 5. - The prvp<i**al of the 
Daily Telegraph to present to United 
States ambaswiior, Mr. Thomas F. 
Buyard, by r*opubtr subscription, a 
“f'Titistm** fare Well gift of reSfsvt an<! 
gruNl-witV* suggesting that it consist of 
lore and precious editions of the writr 
IhKS-J^-ChAtmcr and tihakuepcare. “xu 
d*»i»ly loved by Mr. Bayard," Is falling
»»*ry fiat-.' Tin* Chronicle admits...the.

•aw*».v.. iAX4faotat»fe-gr»-li i néii «s>^^ ^
Bayard’s claim to regard, but it vvn- 

... suggestion .i- "improper and 
<*y|MWff'd-"-trr" dipiPBUiti- etb|nctte.** Ad 
diiijjf that "tiu* in* t »- idea is enough Jo 
bring ««dtl perspiration to the brow of 
the most deserving d:ploroat,"nod sng- 
K« Ming that the aiubasMador l«e given n 
l*nliquet in the “familiar Auglo-Haxon 
way." The diplomats end officials are 
ughaet at the pro|H*sitk>n aud among 
Americans bore, even including Mr. 
Bayard's pert-oual frk*iuls, a feeling of 
dhguat is minifestcd at the idea of the 
Auiorlean umb i-^ndot U;û.ig pl&eed. ou 
the seme level as tin* popular cricket- 

« is or Criiu«*Bii vvtvfniMs for whom the 
Telegraph sncceskinlty engineered tcstl- 
ii.«>nials by sul-acriptkm. The obvious 
exploiting of tlie ambatwador. tdipecial- 
1) at thi*« season, as an advertisement 
for the TeDgruph is objectionabiv us 
the maudlin complimentg of the sub» 
stviliere clearly demonstrate. One sub 

-Wliber, for in-xtan* »,•' xv b*> enekwesi two 
shilling*, wrote: “I b«ve long thought 

, Ihui u devînt fellow." Another. who 
enclosed lt> shillings, sakl : “He m a 
men for whom I have long felt rever- 
ei ce*. May ,ikt country produce many 
mon* such enlighteneri and worthy de- 
"• Hlanta of Eoglaud." The repreuee- 
‘ative of the iailwn> worker» union 
writes: “Though I heve never seen 
Mr. Bayard. 1 have read hi* hinhcIm 
ami it 4» my opinion that no otiier en
voy bn* doe» so much for English *o- 
cietks.” A firm of Christmas card 
mar ufnctf)rare rent five gninees “for 
i_oe^ whom -we- wottM gladly chtim as one 
of England’s sons." In the meàutime 
it is understood tliat Mr. Bayard la 
l*leoM*d with the idee; that he intends 
to accept tin* t< stimoniuL 
, Thu. birthday «*-> ’»4he,- Frin«<e«s. of- 

W«T«*s,' which was in 1844. waa ceie- 
biated Tuewdry last all over Greet 
Pritni.:. Then was a home* party at 
Sandringham, which, in addition to all 
the family, kduiled Lord Rosebery 
i*i d the Prince aiul I'rincem «if Wales. 
In the afternoon the Prince -and l*rlo- 
«•«s* «if Wales presided at a tee which 
tliey gave to •'*<*> children of the estate.

H. J. Liwson. preen cut of the motor 
car chib, announces that it is the in
ti i.tion **f the chib to hold a motor car 
iumpctitio i in May next. The prises 
W*U Ih* given in respect to design, eon- 
vrmpthrtf nmt cost of fifth bin prinei- 
1*11/ "peed, whkh is h«*bl to be the 
mat satisfactory test as to <*ou struct km 
it* a vehicle. ,

liord Hawks' t. aur of cricketmt sail 
trnr U» Wert Indies by tile rtram^r 
Don, Jan. 13.

Now that Hat racing is over, it is in
i' r« Eliug to seau ÜM* U»>t winning 
cwtiers. Thanks chictiy', to St. Frus- 
<}itio, Mr. D*<>|x»V .!«• H<*thw-hihl hey.ls 
the list with £4t$.70D stukt* money. 
Persimmon l>ring* the Prince of Wales 
nearly £2«M#*L and the lHike of West
minster is third with £22,081. L*n! 
H«w«el*ery is fourth with £30,595, the 
Karl *»f Ibrhy «> fifth 
i i.d M. la* Bathlx ««ne» sixth with 
£11,000, Mr. Pierre I.oriliard woo £2.- 
822, T. Washarts stable won £2^27,
jo' T("w!i flS

The trial in Cranse v. Lowrenet* was, 
emlf *1 this morning before Mr. Jnetire 
Walkem. who gave plaintiff judgment 
for $70 hihI Thornton Fell f->r
plaintiff nihl J. A. Aik man for defend
"Rt. .....

This morning Mr. Justice Walkem

atim v. I a wry. The judgment is 
tin* plaintiff f-,r $225 and costs. Ajé 
pi teat ton was then mmle oo behalf of the 
defendant for a wtay of pnx-t**•dings nn- 
*ler the judgment pending an apfieal. 
The application was adjourned until’ af
ter the taxation of costs. J. A. Aikman 
for plaintiff and George K: Poweil for 
defendant.

”3Ty boy waa all crippleil up and âuf-
feted awfully With..i 
Mrs. IT. Well*; of t’hesley. Out. He 
atao had a touch of diabetes. The doc
tor* could do him no good, but Dr. 
,Chas«’*s Kliney-Liver IMIls completely 
cured him.'*

Sold by all dealers and Eilmanson. 
Bates & Co., Tomnto, 25c.

When all otiier remfdwi f*l| Dr. 
Chase’s Lin reed and Turpentine will 
cure the worst chronic cold. 2ft cents.

plating, but at the edge*, «h«re it 
j«>in> th. Sides of th* «hip. two of tile 
skins of plating are <lim*ontinued. Cato: 
req»H*iAtly th** **xtrvine tslges of the 
deck, for n width of a foot or two. 
have only one skin of plating, which 
lias been severely eritieixed a» likely to 
es|s*H«‘ the vitals of the ship when roll- 
e*i h way from the enemy. ,

'Ihe police state that burglaries have 
iHtn su extensive in the west end of 
Ixudou during the i«Ht few months 
that the thb-ves get away with no lese 

■ : :
riu condition\>f Mr .las. R. Rot**».

tin In i.d States 
endiassy. i* causing anxiety. He is auf- 
ft’riug from feevere nervous proatratioo 
ami insomnia.

I’iu g«.siip m tlH*atrieal circles is the 
ndiertised fnct that- 8»raU Bernhardt’ 
will, ««iirlug her next Dnuhrn . ngage- 
n.eut. ap|M* ir at the Adtljihi theatr»*, 
tip- recognised hous*« of meWrama.
Dei sea mu at this house will begin 
June 21 m*xt.

Klleu Terry has abandoned any la*
t*uti<»!j of uppe^rhut in UU-hard 1 III.-----
w I vn |*rts1m*.**l at the Ly.-eufn. 'Dile is 
one to an. alleged ne«**l ,,f rest.

Surf--* Mrs Patrick famplkTH pat- ~ ’

rumors have been rife .u* to her jdaying
i. engag..im*ut in Aim riea in the near 

future In mnrectkm with theae ni- 
nkiru Mva t’amphetl Writes' to the As- 

-Vm*' "Mr. Fr-.Tirtian-- has 
metHk»m*«! that he would like to inan- 
iig»’ an American tour tor m«* next w*a- 
wm* during which I would pro*hiee a 
r.-nnd of my Tendon surcCaaes. Haw- 

,MrthiM,î ,ia* FH been done definl-

XV^SIII^GTON WHEAT.

Very ïtmSé of the Crop Is IA*ft in the
: ....... n**nb ftf Farmers. ___ . _

..r Mr.- to the
effett /hut a small iieraentagr nf tht aaa __
mm's wheat crop is yet in the growers’ 
hands.

Buyer» ate willing to pay « g,x*d price 
for wheat, but the fanners have sold 
numt of their cn./p. It ha* been estimut- 
e«l that not more than ten p«*r <*mt. of 

“the- crop' is stttr iHfBWl by 11„* farmers. 
M*n.t of ihe tarmers reteired ftO, W mmi 
m«ny 70 cents for th«*ir wheel this year.
1 tits has put them in better circumatunc- 
*» than they have been in for four or 
five y»*ars, says the Spokane (’hrooiele.

The fanners who did not contract 
th«dr wheat last spring for 27 and 3D 
<vubl nr,‘ feeling go*)<l, auys the Spokane 
Spokesman-Review. There were, how
ever, a gyo.1 many ranches that were 
mowt comptdled to sell their wneat at 
that rime before it was hammtenL 
Those >hat> HH not are now realising al- 
uu»st double that price, ami many mort- 
guges ami debts that have been hanging 
on for several years past, and that will 
come due this winter and next spring, 
will be lifted. A large amount of the 
money now coming into this country, will 
lie taken out nguiu within a few months, 
through the toon ami mortgage cvmpnn- 
iea. btit the beotfficial results to be ob- 
Lainetl by the resident» will be ter-

. The farming ciaouea wiii J*e left in a
bett**# condition financial!)-, ami another 
year or two, with wheat at «5 and 7» 
cent*, tw* prmlnciTs in the Faloime 
country will be on a firm base.

The largest pmd of whebt sold in the 
1‘uilman market this season was sold <m 
Monday. The pool consisted of 50,000 
liusiieb* ami waa *>ld by, Staley Bros., 
the Pullman state bank and others. H.
G Pledge, for the Farmer’s Wire 
'‘«use Company, was tin- pundiaser 
ami the price paid was 70 cent* in the 
wnrehtiuse. It was the highest price 
paid in that market this eeieoh.

kvr vvon £380.
The greatest int-rest is attached to 

the recent st.-am trials of the British 
cruiser Powerful, sakl to Le the lurgcet 
of her «-la*** in the world, ami the first
tore* British wnrship fitted with water 

*

velo|x*d was 20,497 Imlicat.xi hore«*pow- 
ee, whkh .eMeede that of any w and tip 
'ffUbaf"M'mouTj t-xcelit*.! l»y th«* two 
new . Canardent. In the first test, 30 
hours steaming at fi.OOO indicated 
hern-power, th<’ cruiser mntle 1431
!- : - , - I. . I .... "
feal p«*r hour, mid in the next 44 hoars’
I" '\ 'T. si «*

nnde 21 knots with 150 tom. of <-<ial 
r*’i hour. The lost test was eight 
hours wtti iPthtm lndir.iti**l Intrseptm-er 
nnder natm

Mainland.
:n . ' > "»vrmes —***_• Knot* Aw nre TwiTrrrftn vessel «*nr- the t harmer from Vtincmver list

■■teyeiiimr. •
tt. J. 8kinner, J. R. Brown, A. H. 

n and <’, F. Forbes, Vancouver, 
are among the recent arrivals at the 
Oriental.

ried quite h heavy armament for 
cruiser, . and many toes of coal, 
sjsed is considered to Is* remarkable, 
and as fully justifying the chauffe to 
vster tube boiler*. The Powerful. 
toWever. has uo skb* srmor, although 
*h«- has a protect*1*! d«-ck of four-inch 

HAimnm thickness on the sin 
8h. carries two 22-inch guns, twelve 6- 
hicb guns, sixteen twelve-i>outidera and

sBTpms.

Doing» In Marine V«r«i*a linrleg ih«
Past Twenty-Four Hours.

dbrewriteff to
the Vuiteil Htet

the tian Prawtat» Call 
tee government are using

- '•',v eff.irt »-< .■*<«■ lire sc: 
t(1 Five .-VÎ.1. m e before tli, ! : -.« -t
.ouintvxi.,1 Seeret Hervice Agent N 
U. Harris has been engaged in the mat
ter and as a result of his effort» Cap
tain Ale*-. McLean and others have 
bet u induc'd to give evidence.

The Topeka left battle for Alaska to
day. aud will call at the outer wharf to
morrow morning.

The C. P. It. steamer Empress of In-

Victoria anti Vancouver.

PAKUIINAL.

Alex. Vrquhart. Comox, k at the Ori
ental.

E. !,. _>L AJhjtt« r. Seattle, is at the
* - • ‘.

Police, Magistrate .Simpson of. Nanai
mo is a

Alex. .Begg a«,d I. H. Falconer re
turned last evening fmm the Sound. "

W. G. Mackeuxie returned from a 
bn* ires» trip *.» the Mainland hit 
evening.

R M. Palmer ami T. O. Earl were 
it* arrivals from th»

1 .
The All Woe! Ball Fringe* are Ire- 
tod by Wei 1er Bra*., especially for 

Art 8<*rge Curtain» and Draperies, hn| 
are useful for other work- »
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HAVANA IN DANCER v
Ineurgcnte arc Cloning. Around the 

City Making Thing* Un* 
comfortable.

Minor Town* Near Havana Have 
Been Attacked anil the 

Hpanh h Routed.

Cincinnati. Dee. 4.—A special to the 
<xmmvrvi:U Tribune front Tuuijhi nay»:

From passenger* from Havana it in 
t-learoed that u fight lui* jtuit occurred 
between the vanghanl «rf Weylee’s army 
and some, of Maceo’a men, with large 
foret?» on each «de. No details wire men
tioned, beritum.-. as tin- passengers aay, 
the people of Havana are more than 
usually reticent since it was leafne-l 
that the Spanish .are 
I* at. It in I telle veil. therefore, that 
Maoeo gained a victory.

The palace people eeemed more than 
usually vigilant ami active to-day. which 
is significant. Two hundred sick and 
wounded Spanish soldiers were brought 

•
id and San Cristobal. It i< reportt-d in 
Havana that Weyler has loat two rail- 
row! trains from dynamite tixplaaitma, 

tg much iiccl«-'l army sup| 
hi* men sent from IIa\unu.

Fifty persons who arrived during 4be 
week were deported today, but whither 
is a mystery, though Africa In supposed 
la he IMr destination.

The, rumor» afloat »»f a prop»MM*<| at
tack on Havana by Gomez seem un
founded. The Inut information obtain
able is that ««filtered guerilla band* are 
hovering arouml Havana unbelt* ten to 
twenty miles out, and that encounters 

L-a*

deviation of compass not* variation of ! 
ng. He noticed breaker* on the port i 

bow four points down the beam, when 
he. ordered the man ht the wheel to 
hard a-iK>rt. He cokhl stdf nothing di- | 
rvvtly ul cad nor close to the bow, but | 
he watched tin* compara to see if the 
v«**el olieyeil the helm, ami called the ; 
captain.. Tin* captain rung the hell to 
Htoj».. The vessel swung two ap«l a-half 
points liefore she struck. He thought 
she was five mil va past Point Ar«*na and. 
ten miles to seaward. judging the poin
tful by the couhw steered and the din
ts r.ce run ' u* compared with previous 
voyages. He made no allowance for a 
cun eut setuiig shoreward in hi* reck- 
< t ings. II* felt sure of his punition un
til just before the vessel struck.

The othci witeewe* agreed that the j 
captain had adv’Mcd all hand* to stay ' 
by the ship, awl gave them the choie* of ! 
taking to the boats f they so dwnred. I 
The majority took the captain*» advice. j 
Mp y wh » did not tpke his advice wen- 
drowned-

Dofi’t be p«Tsua«le<l Into buying lini
ment* without reputation or merit— 
Chamberlain** Pain Balm costs no more, 
arid it* merits have ln-en proven by a 
tegt of many years. Such letters as the 
following from L. G. Ragley, Hueneme, 
Gal., are, constantly l«eing received: “The 
best rt'hiedy for pain I ever used Is 
Chamberlain*# Pain .Balm, and I *ny so 
after haying used it in my family for 
several years. It cure* rheumatism, 
lame back, sprain* etui owetlmg*.

For sale by all druggist*. Langley & 
Henderson Rrd*.. wholesale agents. Vic
tor! jf and Vancouver.

DECLIXK IN FRENCH TRADE.

Bank
Prerfdent Isaac I.«’\vi- of Subiua. Ohio, 
is highly respected all through that 
section. He lias lived in Clinton Co. 
75 years, and ha* been president of 
thé Sabina Bank 20 years. Ife gladly 
testifies to the merit of Hood's Sarsa
parilla, and what lie sây» I* worthy 
attention. All brain workers find 
Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted 
to their needs. It makes pure, rich, 
reu blood, and from this comes nerve, 
mental, bodily and digestive strength.

“Iam glad to say that Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla is a very good medicine, especially 
as a blood purifier. It has done me good, 
many times. Fflr severat years I suffered 
greatly with peina of

Neuralgia
In one eye and about my temples, es
pecially at eight when I had been having 
a hard day of physical and mental labor.
I took many remedies, but found help only 
in Hood’s Hersa partita which cured me of 
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has proved itself a true 
friend. I also take Hood’s Pills to keep 
my bowels regular, and like the pills j 
very much." Isaac Lewis, Sabina, Ohio. ,

iTka/YE*>

The Host Exacting
Admit that even their Ideas of what 

constitutes "flood Matches" are 
surpassed by ......

THE E. B. EDDY CO'S

ELEQRAPM and 
ELEPHONE.

NO-TO-BACGUARANTEED, 
TOBACCO 

HABIT

not» AStt uw«.iiT*«n si mow mb, Tins »si«»iit.

ELECTION CAROS^ .

A In riiimg Decrea»** uf Trade in France,. 
tnp Land of Protection.

Havana. Dec. 4.—The in*urgent at 
tack: t n Guanahaeati on the out skirt* of 
this city Tuesday was much more seri- 
<ps ion, at first stated.. Guaeabacoh 
was attacked.simultaneously at. several 
point*, while another insurgent force 
flood upon the Spanish

I’arL*. Dee. 4.—The r*pi«l decrease in 
French tnuk- has become a burning 
question. M. Charles Ruuxl*h rejiort to
-ahw. .VitMUtiThw: ûstejMKa-.’VhS* ^-îaha>-v -»***<•. 

i a ml vxpurt* for ISO.” were 200,
4MIO,000 francs In-low the iplwupicimial 
average- M. Kouvivr. formerly president a a A AA#M;-Af.P

Aipna ATomizcrs

H ood’s The Mayoralty
Sarsaparilla

I* the OneTrde Rloo«l Partner. All druggist* fl. 
I only by V 1 HoodtOa.Mmll.Na

Hoofl’sTPÏIIs

To the Ratepayers of the City of 
Victoria.

<>.0.00.00

time* Minister of Finance and an adv«*- j 
can of free trade, in an interview -utlii#

"BÜÜ& A.WuSirfiKMsr:.-
At the request rf a number of my frilow 

eUieeas. I have the honor to announce that 1 
will be a candidate for the ofll *> of Mayor at 
thé next etection. a-ad respectfully >ettcit your

that place to resist the attack on the 
town, hut was ambuscaded between 
atone walls and farm fence* by about 
300 insurgents, and in spite of a gallant 
defence all the Spanish were killed. The 
met number of the slain is not known. 
The insurgents are said to have burned

• hi- r . think thru it was hop,-- j 
he garrison left Tes# tô struggle "agaTnat '‘the holy <Toc-

produce an abso- j 
lately continuous ] 
spray by moans of

. Our New 
Patent Tube.

seventy-four house* 4» Guanahaeua, in- tin- French t<* buy 0»eir whip* in Gla*- ; Xlph* Atomiser No. j. with Throat Tip. Jt.oa
— a - _ J # ... S. .... .1 flB 1 .. 1 ■ — 1 u..u, well | itau , I) a ■ ,* I r. i , 111. t til .el T tllll • I

trine of pm!«‘ction, which 1* the d.xtrine 
• if the majority.** M. Rouxi. in an inter
view consider* that the elate uf affairs 
in due to the fiscal poBcy pursued sinew ; 
1S03, and the decline in the shifting in 
forests owing to th»- eftorimui* <i>wt of j 
building ships in Frame. 11.- advise#

nolfi CHA8. E. RKDFEKN

BRISTOL’S
Sarsaparilla

stead of one hon*e, as the official report 
stated.

Further detail* state that tin* attack 
on Gmrimlwn-ua began at lUxll) on Tues
day night. The insurgent* first fired 
upon the Hpanieh outpoets of the city 

•and suburb*, and in spite of the prompt 
precaution* taken by the military com

gow miles* they «leuire that their ton
nage Mlirtll become lower tlwtn Norway’s. 

: He recommend* tl*- uodtficatiou of the
tariff ami the Institution of free port* 

! for the transhipment of metvhamllse. 
The government ha* decided to accept 

the iH-im-iple of the renewal of the char- 
j ter of tin- Rank -of Fr.-un-e fur twenty-

ALL OVER I*OLITIC8.

Two Kentucky Families Engag# in 
Fight With Fatal Result*.

—>nder and the fart that the local gar- ; f«o*r years, The« de«w*o» wUi W an- 
risen were almost immediately placed noimcctl on Friday. Ttu- select cornmit- 

arma to repel the .ij'vaibT*, th# ] b*** JMMMU afi sphrine# for a state 
latter, after »n hour** skirmish, broke ; bank.
♦hwnng^ the. S;* nisb picket lines, flocked , 
into tht* city and set 6re~t» u l#f*e »e«K | 
b»»r of houses in Agnacete and Palo 
Blanco street*. Them- thoroughfare* as 
a rule contained private re*idence* or 
cheap buililings. occupied by refugees.
Only one store of importance wa* burn- 
rd, it 1» sawl. although the insurgents 
made many effort* to fet fire to other 
■tore*. The local authoritie# are doing 
everything possible to conceal the facta ;
In the case, but there is no donbt that 
they have received a bad scare and that 
the insurgent* have demonstrated that 
It would not be a very diffic ult matter, 
in spite of the report* of the military 
commander*, to create just unother 
“•care.** to aay the least, in the city of 
Havana itself. _ ___

Gem Inclan, in Finer del Rio reports, 
he ha* arrived at Artemi*a with 
600 sick sohlitws brought In cart* from 
Cayajabo*. The ItatUlion of Astruia* 
alone Is said to hpve 5.S9 uien on the 
el* U*Je Vimir...
teimsa ti drives athwence the concentra - 
tion of the insurgents in the rear of the 
ea*terii jwirt of the trocha. _

Fnofficial rei*irf* from I*inar del-Rin 
(Sty report an encounter lietween Gen. 
Melquis and the insurgent# in the dis
trict of Ran Juan Martine». Nineteen 
insurgents were, it appears, abamhmed 
on the field and numerous wounded car
ried «.way.

AMERICAN DI8PATCHE8

Cincinnati. IVc. 4.—A sp«x*ial to the 
(’ummercial-Tribnne from Middle-shorn, 
Ky.r says: News reached here of a 
fatal encounter in Ix-tcher county yes- 
lenlay, in .which JiVilUam llarrwm, 
along with hr» sons ITehry and James, 
all of whom wi*r«‘ very strong |*artixans 
Of John D. M’hite, the indepemlent Re
publican ,«ia«li<late for congre** in the 
Eb-ve-nth dtstri.i against the regular 
nominee. I). 0. Colson, engagetl.in a 
tleadty fight with William Morgan and 
hi* won a >nel< '4ia<Hlbf«tiTnuir$ veilk 
hie son*. t’aMi and Thomas, all *tt|*|H>rt- 
vrs of Colson.

The Morgan* were going to the mill 
anil-met the Harrisons in the ntd. Thi-y 
began their old quarrel* over th*‘ merit* 
of White ami ('oison, and s-nm liegan"
-dBBfflsrirseaoser, aBSS*#«« u*.
etl several minute# au«l over a score of 
sh«>ts were fired. Old man Morgan fell 
mortally wottmled at th** first fire.

When all was over the two Morgan 
l>oyw lay «lead snd the two HarrUmns 
were |»rohah!y fatally wounded. Har
rison. tin* father. e*capinl without a
wound, although ther * were several bul
let luilt-a in hin LluliK-s. The elder liar- 
riwon surrt-tidt-red to I h*- n 1 
stated that the Morgan* brought #m the 
difitciilty amt that he and his sons fired 

■ '

i tween thi* affair -md the fact of Colfeon

At at! drug store* or seat by mail prepaid 
* on receipt of price

Alpha Rubber Co.. Montreal.

Cures Rheumatism, Gout, 
Sciatita. Neuralgia, Scrofula, 

Sores, and all Eruptions.

FUOrB FOB AVSTKAI.IA.

-Nun b^r of ŸcfflvU- Luadine at S,u 
‘ Frandaco for the Colonies.

San Fnuu-uw't, Dec. 4.—The «l«-ma*«l
v

.V.i - ... V ■
placed in this city that would fill a small 
fleet of shin*. The British ship lut using 
ha» b«*en (Ti;lrt«ieil t«» carry flour ami 
v heat to Sydney, and of ’be hitter *h«; 
will have 2000 ton*, 'fhe British ship 
Amb-latul. which i* loading wheat fer 
Austrulia at Port Conté, will carry 2.VW 
ton* of flour. Besides these tw.i shij^ 
meut» orders have bv»*n placed for 
OOO or 40.000 barrel* which frill go lÿ 
sail, the steunn-r riltiw of freight being; 
consédctrcd too high.

SALMON FOR THE EAST.

BRISTOL’S
Sarsaparilla

Cures Liver, Stomach and 
Kidney Troubles, and Cleanses 

The Blood of all Impurities..

BRISTOL’S
Sarsaparilla
Cures Old Chronic Cases where 

all other remedies fail.
Be sure end ask jour Druggist for

BRISTOL’S
Sarsaparilla

NEXT?

VETF.K NARY.
C F. T0L.MIE,
**• VKTI-RISA1.Y HIIHOEO*.

?ohKa «Î2, ° T.',.’p'u„,:",,i,us2k2
triapbona 41T, VlctortAB 0.

SCAVENGERS
JDLItJg WEST. UENBBAL Hf'A VKMilH, to John Ikougbcrty. Yards aid 

cesspools cleaneil, contracta made for
jVmlVa$ mhS'C- vA11 or4er" left With 
James Fell A Co., Fort street aroearai Cochrane A Ilona, corner of iiCTIaf 

■■ wuptlj atteeo- 
sncuuver street.

Duâfftâjî » "w 11
«I to Ho.ul.no,, eu I,.»',,,

WANTS.
WANTKll 

cality. ‘ 
Osaovi

KI> HRLP-Rrtlable IT en in every to- 
. local q, -rovollinu. to lotrodo- - retry and keekeen our *how cant* lacked 

up oa \fioes. fence* und bridgeis ihroughout s^oonnir,. w-.d, eioploylone 
< omim.-ion or aol.ry: SM.OO per niontli .ml 
•xponro.. .od rnon: j depo.llort In an, book 
whrn .lartort. Kor p.riioulnn, write Th. World M,<1!o,u KlootHe " W™ oïï" 
1 ooada. dope, l, I*e< 0013 Sm dkw

e»wA.L,;..ÀDVleHT'îF1,HN1'®- •*< io in»Ilk* tbl* par.gr.pH. ooet bot oa, cone 
per word each In eon inn. a*d are ra- 
calrnl at th* Tlmoa offlra rack day of pub- 
I Ira tion up to I p m.

FOR SALE
FOR HALK-Tborooghbro" Irl.h water enanlol 

pupa. Apply W. J. MoKeoo. Oriental Hm*l.
a-'Slw

i
FOR KALB—Fourteen acre# land three 

miles from city; all fenced and cleared; 
- ?vî7iï”mpd, ho,,r larc,‘ b*rn end other 

buildings; Jnet the place for email fruit# 
and poultry. Would lease If suitable 
tenant offers. Address T. R. Ella. 308 
Fort street. oc28tf

FOR R/l.B-A portion of the If A 8. Raaa- 
Ifh Agrlcnltiiral Hoctety’s land la South 
KHanlch. containing 04 acres more or lea#, 
about 30 acres clear: never felling stream 
f* water. For farther perttcalar# a##hr
S ^ TT* b r

^^JBjsayAMfliWkp. .
^.k w. WILSON

I'LUMRRRH AMD OABNnTTkRS.
Bell Haneera snd Tlnaniltba. Dealers in heat tor ttsna of Besting and —
BbtssùâcaseHed st tmrew nUM.ta. s. <:. Telephone call tw %

"Rémi The n»l" Tor " ybiîf""" own" "In
formât ion ami when you have'- 
fiuiaheil kindly remember that it 
represents only a very small 
part, of our Enormous Stock.

Fine Dinner ami Tea Sets.
Fine Silverware and Sterling Silver.
Fine Gilt Finished Lamp* and Fancy 

Articles.
Flue Vphotsteriug Work.
Fine Cutlery, Glassware and China. ,
Fine Rugs. Curtains. Drapes, Etc.
Fine Assortment of Fancy Aifld##*
Fine Rattan and Other Fwntturc.
Fine Goods for everyone at Moderate 

Prices.

JEWELERS, ETC

WEILER BROS.
61 A 65 Fort St.

Minor New* of the I>ay in Different 
------------ Part#-at the States. —

11H1UTJ Ala.. Dm. 4.-Repre«« the railway train by
tative Pitt, one of the ft«emo*t lawy.-r* an angry father, supposing him to ’.*• the
in the a«s*emhly, intreduveil a bill which 
in effect license# a man to kill the de
spoiler of hi* female relatives •

Denver, VolarD< <?. 4.-Jud(# l>efttre * 
ha* given a decision in the'dlitrlrt court | 
admitting R<x?tttgHf rays photo
graphs as (secondary evidence may in- 
shown to the*)ury iilostrating the testi
mony of experts. The derision was giv- j 
en h» thé trial of the suit of James i 
Smith against Dr, W, W. tirant, for 
alh-geil malpractice in the treatment of 
a : fractured 1 ip.

Buffalo, N.Y.. Dee. 4.--Commissioner

man who eloped with bis daughter.

STUDYING ECONOMY
liqpçrlant for tfie Home.

ta- these hard t
an art and bright women tn Cana<!a find 
that the Diamond Dyes are great and 
impirtant h.!|W in «•v..n .mizing. With

Fairchild han.io.1 down a vorlwl do, iainn tWraM, the hii.bai.d, ohi.dr™ and the 
«hi, mnrning hoi,lin» Mr., Htenumlan i ,lrM'
for oktraditici. She w„ a^-n^.l of ^

pc** Noi^H^i- in' .............................................. ..........................
mm ha. been am-alod ot.TO.od with !»•««,W c, ora th,t «...h. d,,,l with
o„mg hi. "wife. Sim dioil' in hU ««if ' ""'™ ,»M 'f” «"•
omlor «atari...... ....................... » a ?ue ““ ™ « ,,l‘- <*'" '

anal,ai, ..f the -,.......... -bowed •*< »« *«• ”
atrjehnine pawning. The rieti.n had '"t*’ "'iL"*”**1

— — — gr"w nun; they never fuite or waati ont.
In older to weme the l*>t advantage* 

Lin flying, crery wuman should SeE that 
] her dealer give# her tlie Diamoutl Dyes,

SIZ.OOO #h«i "married.

TX>8S OF THE BENITO

FttUU’Ucu IikKi*H-! »r* 11-tilling
ry to PI net- the Rtrnue.

iueompe-
teau-y in th»- conduct of (’apt. Willinm 
Smith, of tin* Sun Benito. Yhe I-mwI in-
spN'ctTfr* of butt*-and hril—w rigid
inquiry of the.nhip'» vfliiyra^ to account 
for the disaster t»f rihretnber EfLL.

J. W. Hwwnt whshhI officer, testified 
that then- wa* uo Variation in the Tog 
to apeak about, no deviathw «»f tin- eoiy 
past*, and that the *Wp steered well At 
lanfenight. when he was off watch, he

ml /oiling, chit f officer. In-
wa» on the bridge «t the time, of the 
disantcr. The whip had been steering 
well ou the cour**- given, sed there was

as other package* are only poor imita-- 
i tfona. - a- - ■

—AH kinds of Drapery Work executed 
hy oxfx-riom-eti rift 1er* and draper»: the 
Intent styles studied to a nicety. -Wefier 

i Bros, agents for Uberty Art-Fabrics. *

CASTORIA
Per Inbntg and Children.

T528'

-Pacific Coast Salmon to W Plante*! ip 
Eastern Waters.

W»*hmgtiei. Dec. 4.—Under the direc
tum of Counui*ak>qji*r Brice a large num- 
Ih»t of Pacific coast salmon an- to be 

in eastt-fti water*. A fish «•«)• 
containing 5,000,000 egg* is now *»n th# 

«n» vciti -v)tiC: planted 
etnielNV. Mcmmae, Hudson anfl 

other rivers. Almuly 8,000 yearling# 
have Is-en turm-4 h».Ats» in the Penob- 
*e*it. and the nun mission is gratified 
with >1» work on the Pacific <*oaat this

This ye«r 30,000,000 egg* have beep 
hatched, three time* a* mimy as were 
hntchnl m any .pevviou* vear. Uf the*# 
2iU*i04**> wen- hut.-in*! at the new atw 
tion at'Hattie Greek, a tributary of the 
Ruera men to river in CaMf'^rala. Tlje 
«T»mmis*ioncr* sri-nrcd # site which he
lm god to the California poBMuisshm. 
fihT has MM ah additional héftdicry 
tlwre. It is now regarded as mu* of 
the- l*nt mutions in the United ‘State*;

Not the least imi>ort«nt action of the 
fish commission i* the transfer of the 
Kta-elhead» from the Pacific to the At-

DA Y LI ( MIT HOLDUP. -

Highwaymen Enter a Brewer?- Office 
and Appropriate the Cash.

St. Lottie, Dec. 4.—Three highway- 
then with drawn rcvolveri entere<l the 
office of the Home Brewing Company 
yesterday, held np the cashier. Robert 
finverkamp, forcing him to hand oner 
SMA1. and thru not being Siitisfied with

SUDDEN
CHIUS & 

COLDS.
NT THE COMMENCEMDn 

OF AN ATTACH TAKE A 
TtASMOHFUl Of

ÉRRV DAVIS'

PAINKILLER
antREOfflliSReeSUODUrauiTreCHIU."

>HV\\TES TAR

Baking powdER
PURE. » WHOLESOME

...ALL GOES...

“Merry as a

E8TABLI8HRD 1884.

Victuna beae Oice,
4.1 JaIhnh Street,

MONEY TO LOAN
Od aay approved security. Business strict
ly confldeottal. , .

pri% sta eotri t& Orieataf Affey;
F. Landsberg, Prop.
Béx 880. febU-lyP. O.

MYERS’
Ot NEW YORK,

Bankru pt> Stock.
WALTHAM and 
ELGIN WATCHES

« MMOCT MALT TUK VBOAL fttZCJC»

lUolMj purchwl . km work of thornmlm 
bmtod * olchoo u Mo. io Ut. dollar. wlU aeU 
»• piiooa dot,!., onauiwl iuoo.

H.I IT HI If. Bouts filly KB. BTBM.
WlSh WATS:HE*, it.

yJÜZ£?D%s'8r kl «*•
' ■■«“""I. ri Hof. .foirolod.g.m HlgSstt 

Ora* KlBtss, BBSS.

S. A. STODDART. 68 Yates St.

UNDERTAKERS.

OHAB HAYWARD
tabltohod 1W.I

funeral Director end Bmbalmer
Government Street, Victoria.

THOS. STOREY.
Funeral Director. 1

H J#k>Mi Xtreft VKTIEIA, 1C.

lqpted the numi-’y dnlwi rs an« 
from to $800 additional.

When the hold-up o»«'um-»l there were 
present io the office the eashk-r,,half a 
doxen ck-rki and *eroral oestomers. Two 
-of th*» rolihec* heW ilu- »x-< uf»Hnts **# the 
«.Hi»* in line, while the other went

When the <le«qx-rid<Hw had token all fhq 
money they bounfl hand nixl fo«»t every 
me. 4 0. 4hf ..uflitV.
. This nHinmwi n«*arly tea minutes, and 

it seem# mrtr.vellom* that they were n»>t 
diacoven .l by xomi- or.o from the out
*i«l»-. Having bound their, victim* th»-

’
roise under |-ain of dentil.

•
of tin eterks inrmnirt'fl'ftve hlmarif. ‘ this
m*4 then liberated the uthex*.
I ha- were »t once’ notified by tch-phn'ie.

Vpom leaving the office the robiter* 
boftrihvf a North Brt>d«hvay car ainl

• ■ ; ' vi \ I !
The brewery employe»-e were unable to 

give the police good «h-senption* of the

bedos# l bwd the rviaeCi 
et the Hurts-a Medical. L 
•«ittile,

\ TUAT WA# before I hi 
taken the great Hndyen 
found Haitian was Indeed 
weedertel specific. I foul

found Hud y sa does earsudysa < 
rcakaeas^ ^

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star " 
Baking Powder

IS USED.
For the “Blue Devils” of Indigent* 

cannot resist the pure and whojeeom# 
baking which so uniformly result# from

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST .K FOR MAT ION OF

New Fliidtt,
Traimleni,
Hhliiment* of Ore 
Develoiimeiits, ’

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock mid
Shore Prices

The Miner.
PUBLISHED AT NELSON

i? * °-
Jill. CKO. SHEDDEN

>r^t to* Victoria and Yaaosavsr la 
Nad

Wo. mëstonT

Why not profit by the experience of 
other* who hâvt- femnd permutent 
cure for catarrh In Hpod’a SarsapJmlla.

vA’tVTE STAR _
BAKING’ POWÜtli

ib at Hedy an is a moat wonder 
ful rejuveoatoe. It N a power. 
It cures eerial»rseetf. t nervoaa 
debility, aarvnas eshsuetlou. 
ureMne»#, liver and kidney 
computet». If you euffar sa I 
did write to the old doctors for 
ci cdNrs and taatkaeulals et

Circular* and Testimonials 
the great HIJDYAN free.

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
l . SlocktWL Barkct tad Elit#

Saa FrmacUeo, CmUtormim

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC

Broad street, between Johnson sad 1’an- 
dor# itraelia. ;

Insure Your life •
I* the LB.4lH»fi CANADtAK t'OM-

‘

The Sob Life Anoraice Ce..
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Undo- »nd by virtue of the power of wle 
.•..m.mrd l,,eeer-,in indenture of Mortgage, 
whioh will be p'oduc<d at IM time of lue. 
ihrwill be offer, d for Mnle t.y Mr. Willie* 
Hard%K«r Auctioneer. at hi* auction room. 
Ikmgia ►treei. Victoria. B. ton Thumdey. 
tbo ieth deyof IWunber. 1896. et the hour of 
rkren o .lock in the forenonr.. «object to coo-
^irri',,rletobe ’h"1 ^ ‘here producedthe following prop, rtle*:
nrLfLl rTw° u"d‘vMed one third«haree
of audio a rorUin mineral claim known aetbe 
Joe I hind) Mineral Claim, and being let No£i,rafi2sr-,ivi*4on"' *******
ÆA,SŸîS,'S tarut

1 °">°o,d|,u'|<»‘»( vti.dïr
lyil l—Ole mri undivided oneïilf .here 

of nndjn » eert.li roineml eiiun. «lull» It 
► .Irvlew. In ihe ..id Okoioom divtelon of Yili 
«-■&, l">«" “ the "HomeeUle" Min

how to obtain them RULESr^uwtlrtw le
i^ensMURae.1 T "nwpnia i«rj c

«lei., nnrllM ef e.,1
penien eemwlnlne

iWrit 1er ha. writ* hi»

— „ •••mr pun, m
E. MIX.. V Inert a. B.â ,

la^Tbe Bicycles
B. C. Stearns A Co., USBfftEach wheel jUlsîï:

t? Ui Ability Md Jedgwent.This Cempedlloa U eelhortMd JL'**s «»•i - IS auinomecLev., Brulhm. Lid.. Proprlrtor. „l

Clean | Truthful! Wideawake!
IN LIQUIDATION

*eti<a*.iiapK*)n ■ a«r* ;~jjpt ■ " ■>-'*
authority

Supreme Conn of RriLtoh ColumM*. made
the y.h day of Noi ember, l«tw * '* -----*
Jan rice W ikera.t wrti*ett m 
proval of one of the Jud 
conn of HHti h Oahiin oil the reel and
peraona* property tot her than tiftmother ehrorô in rv-ttonfuf tne
umnla t aper Vamif . Hiring v. mpany.ellKii.nl finie ten lit. ■«■ _____» --

The «Id property «maloti chiefly of the 
eoalle of redemption In p«rt II», acr.el of »e«- 
uon VII . Alheinl dl.lrlrt. Hntioh IWimhto. 
teewher whh e pepermlll end ..er «III ertet 
ed upon the .emr. indeleeef Ihe pint —- 
ehlneey end ,ool.. etc . used In conneeUee 
thegewlth.

ThemrnUHieehmge epon Ihe •*» le W-
“9S ’fi *1 k intonoi.1 re.e.« Ik. ------ e.-----08S Vi, wi h interest mam tho rei
thirtieth day vf dep,ember. 1**6. to the date
«•^together with the coat# of for closureDaily and Twice-a-Week ceerttne* :o the said «at* of rale. leeTl 
of **).»» per month from the tald XKh 

h date,
TM* i- a good opportunity for lavei

market for all the

til Talk* to I Reporter of HI

After hearing Rome frii-iuie continually 
j pratoibg Dr. Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera
j an* I Herr horn Remedy. furthi Klerk, of

The following t* from the WhnipiV 
Fk* Pros* of Sat- 28th. Hu».- J. 
I«ravi Tarte, ntiitUtcr of public work*. 
» ml the chief livutrn mt of VrcmU r

Anaheim. California,
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AN INCURABLE CURED

AFTER TREATMENT IN C xXAUA'8 
BKHT HOSPITAL HAD FAILKtTT”

One of the Most Remarkable Cases on 
Record—Ten Tears of Intense Suffer
ing Prom Acute Rheumatism- The 
Whole Ho«»y Contracted and Out of 
Khaim In Every Limb Again Restor
ed to Active Life.

Vf< -TOltlA ÜA1I.V TIMjLS, SATURDAY. DECEMBER S, J8«)«.
think Ill* (Irace will Qml'aa he grows
uhli r that want js&atm and not
vmlvmv. I am> enrfjrT very >arry. he 
i* taking fhc attitmlv he ie.M •

of thee* Monthly CompotHlons. for the Province of 
^ Jaeuary 1st, 1M07. and will be continued each m AUCTION SALES.

Ricycles $1,500VALUE SALE OK MINING PROPERTIES
GIVEN FREE 
FOR . . .ONCE A YEAR 

ONLY JUST OUT
AND

By Ordir of the Mortgagee.

SUNLIGHTWATCHES..
2 Slums Bit,oles. filed $.180 uch 

12 Gold WilSu, 26 "
Win be given during 1*»7. one 
Bleyele and one Watch 
•mch month, ae follows:— . .

The Dodd’s Kidney Calendar -for the 
Year1*»7.

SOAP

WRAPPERS

armerai claim known ae 
Miserai Claim, and being 

Oeoyooe division of Yale «He*

■Mmded an l alf M** 
minerKl claim, situate at 

Id Osoyooe division of Yale 
“ the "Horne*take" Mm

•ssssassrjs: c“h; h*l“~ -
Per further parUculars apply to Meesre.

^ to"11' #0"”l,<,r*- BrtUti,

WM. T. HARDAKtH. AnMloeeer. 
b«R7 Ut I>ouvia* Utroet. Victoria. B. C,

NoticeofSale

From ihe Newmarket Advertiser.
We suppuw- that thon; in not a resi

dent of ,N« wmurkvt who <l<H-a not know 
Mr. J. A. Moffutt, who doe» not k#ow 
ot hi# year* of suffering amt who has 
not I’.eunl of hie release fn-m a life of 
hetiihM-imvsa ami pain ibiough the unali- 
um of Dr. Willianu*' I*ink t’ills. Indeed 
we doubt if in the annuls of u'cdiciuv 
there ta» u muro Kuwrkable rewtorntkm 
than hua been uecuinplislivd jr. Mr. \b*f- 
fatt’s vase, and he dooms it hi* duty to 
mankind to make the facts known 
through the columns of the Advertie<-r.

Ten yenr* ag«» Mr. M<»ffatt waa work
ing in the New market hat' factory.

. Through hie influence of the damp r unu 
and iHWiihly some varelewmcss ui re
gard to hi* bvalth. In* was attacked witii 
« serene cold which eventuality settled 
iu hi* iitnh*. For some .veers he was 
an aim-hit cowtant «ufrvrer from rheu- 
matie pain* and spent much money in 
treatment for the trouble, "but with no 
tenait'beyond ait occaaioanl v*mpnrary 
release from i«ain. Finally, ti, make 
matters worse, he was attacked with 

mmI rhi uma*ic. fever. He w»a 
then forced t«; go to the Toronto ger.-

conlnnci* with Mja* Fulter’e own , an-
nomueinent ^MMcndBf them. But they 
were also improved on the older dance», 
ami some m-w and brilliant effects were 
shown. .The ffrwt was entitled •'Night.”
The dancer wore a black gown, not very 
long, and y«wd it about hi the usual 
way. The novelty was ■ multitude of 
stars, white, red, blue ami irreeir, al
most a* bright as electric light, which 
went seemingly «scattered aJl over and 
through the gown. The effect was new 
and extremely pretty.

The second dance was called “Fire.” 
and in this tin* most striking of the new 
effect* were produced. The dancer wa* 
in white and carried a long and broad 
and filmy scarf. She stbod on a plate of 
glus* set in the ntagf, ami all the light 
show» up through the stage ami down 
from above. The result wa* that the 
whole stage wa* in complete black ne**, 
except for the iUmniuated f«»rm of the 
«lancer and »he scarf which fdu- waved 
about her.

The contrast made the whiteness of 
the gown and Ito- la-arf shine with ab
solute brilliancy." an-l when the white 
ami yellow ami ml and blue light* shone 
and changed-m them their likeness* to wav
ing and flickering flame* was often most 
striking.

The “Whit** Dance" did not differ 
from the old rainbow dance. exre|it tliat 
it wa* a trifle better duty* than, it had 
been done before. In the dance called 
"The Firmament" another starry effect
wa* pnwluceil. but thi* tiny whb a *tere .... ,, . . i«.ptiran. Th,. U* daecv wa» th. "Uly j *“.** 'u « «t oner oU.me., :
-f !
enlarged. The white robes were im- ! fortunate cWcé of n design for the
meipk ly limgand werecontrolM by r-*d* | cover, xvhl. h has biwr. charmingly work-
i" thr ,l.nr, r-. hand.. It .imply multv f th,. ,rti„ rv-| b|Hl.
pM the fine color effects of tbe <»d litfmgraph, the elaa*i«

imir1 - -

SUPPORTED THE WORLD

On Hie Heroic *hnuIdere— At law Most 
Have Had Healthy Kidney».

Aa the first idea to be laid on the tab'e 
for the year 18D7, we welcome the re- i 
appearance of Dodd'e Kidney Pill cal- ! 
erdar; publinhcd by the Dodds Medicine j 
Company. Limiteil, Toronto.

Prepoweeitug l-eyoml anything in Us ! 
i law hitherto , published la America. !

O. K EIXti. Manufacturers" Ag.nl, Vlrtorln, B.C., ,

dance, ami it ended with the spituv 
of the skirt* into the form of a giant
my. .... .......... ..—-----

Mias Fu’.ltn tiemrrp* the credit of in- 
treducing all the danc<*s of this *ort that 
hare ever b«—n seen here. Other» have 

m*oe aaa*a^s<|Mii'ff||Pi i I'^aW'Wwiiidar-dwrtbliawF vraattw 
first and th« beat. Th.»* • will probably 
be Imitated like tin rest, but they are 
elaborate, and the mean* of iwivincing 
them are apparently difficult and cost
ly. and gnrwt imttatffm» of them win not 

- IJS. produc'd, .cheaply,..
>fbw Fuller a in tears at th«* Victoria 

theatre next WaU nv wLty eveoinv.

oral hospital when it wa* found that he 
I w** attiiete< with torticollis (wry neck). 

Bgp Dwring the fl>st -six Biwitka hr Ttrc hns- 
|V pital he waa under tb«* tn».ttim«nt of the 
■ - «faff electrician, but the power* *f eiec- 

tricity entirely-fail«-iI. and aftfr a con- 
euHalion of phy*i -inns it was deemed 
advisable to perform an operation. B:x 
week* later a t-eeoivl opération xva* per- 

— farmed, The opfration* nrove«l inmw- 
ful only in *o far a* they - Si red fempd- 
r»r> relu f. He n uuiiik*! in the hospital 
from November, VsUll. tm January, 
lbt& wlien with aH tbe mudefn reme
dies and appRanee# known to tLv staff 
of that veil institution no |ier-
inanvnt relief voutd be obtalaed. He 
was then ad%iacd to go h-»roc, partly in 
the hoi** that thechangCmightprovv bene 
ficial, bat it^tead he viuitinually grew

€"wt»rrh In th* Hend 
1* n dangerous dleeaae. It may lead 
directly to cbneumption. Catarrh is 
caused by impure blood, and the true 
way to cure it is by purifying the Mood. 
Hood** Sarsaparilla cures catarrh he- 
cau*e it remorea the -ause of it by 
purifying the Moot!. Thousand* testify 
tliat they have been cured by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. t

HOOD’S PILIaS are purely vegetable 
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All 
drumrfcta. 26c. —......................... ....

HON. MK. TARTE’8- TOVII.

subject tieing 
Alia* supporting the world.

It si-vma *he»v clever andpersistent

the grassy hill-slopes pud ruggii! moun
tain alilee with Âcir mammoth letter

it to account f»r the
superhuman strength of the heroic At 

secret of hi* power 
by reiiretseuting him aJ being himself 
*iil pirteil IM rvlflng upon a box ot

1*
On the bark of the rover, in a few 

pithy words those previously convinced 
nf vhe urgmit need x>T Vidpey ireatmerf

: - ...
th>n» ami counterfeit* of the genuine 
D«*dd’a Kidney Pilla.

Thu* much a* to the cover; of the , 
book Itself wc hate to say; The nrgu- | 
ww nto iO a»»«S imenswi-nitde. the proofs 
umide and uniieninMe, the whole 
unique, admiruble and useful, not only 
for the coming year, but for aliyay*.

We are ossuml by the publishers that 
sufficient are being printed t.» go erouitd. 
Huit In due time every family in*ClT»*3fc 
will get one to their present ami life
long advantage. Ami as naual, adding:

This evening’s issue of the ’limes 
was iMay.il by an accident to the
machinery.___ ___ _________________

Laurier, arrived in Winnipeg thia 
morning from hi* western tour.

After shaking hand* with the repor-
.ed le March, lSK. wa» ...in | î'r- Mr- T.n. iwrkd: "Ï..U want to

m . .... ' L 11, ib.niailliiiiir ..ff enr tni.forced to take *o hie bed, and thoecawho. 
knew, uf hia coudiDcu did not believe he 
imd long t-- live. At Ibis ti*» 
joint ;n his body was swollen and dis 
totted, and he suffered the most exetn- 
ciatiug agony. If » i>erson walked 
«enmw hi» MilnKim it lutem-ified the pain 
a* though he was la-in g pierced n ml tor.i 
with kniv**, . and if touched woukl 
ecn-am aloud with agony. In thi* state 
of ho|M-le«* wufferiug he remuiiiHl in bed 
f<«r eighteen month*, all the while n*ing 
all tiittnik-r1 of medicines from which re
lief might l** hoped for. Then he waa 
pdf under the treatment of » celebrated 

I but with no. belter
f wall Alt-er "thi* tiuit eqiwwisnl féh-
1 «il. lie -hdvrmiik'l t.» tr> l»r. William*’ 
E/^Piiik Pill*, at the «aine time diaconifnu- 

ad other treatment. At the end of 
three mouth* there wa* a very notice
able impruvf-Hient in hi* condition, and 
no -much ho that hi* mother thought be 
«•ould lie Mfted outside. He wa* still *<» 
weak, however, that Jie was only able to 
remain up a few minute* a* before. 
When taken back to bed be felt a fsl- 
.«leu tingling aensetiou going up from hi* 
t-H-s ami through hi* joint* ami spin». 
The nt-xt moining wh*m W awolut tln- 
pain bad left Un body anil lodged in 
the arm», awl then for some weeks the 
pain flitted from place to place in the 
arms and then disapp«iane<l, and he has 
iu»t had a particle of pain since. All 
this time he was taking Dr. Williama" 
Pink Pills and slowly but surely regam- 
htg hia strength. Then; MT itivalRTe 
chair was procured^ atwl he wk* wheeled 
out; eveutuaJly he wus Able to wheel | 
himself about. The continued n*c of the 
Pink Pill* constantly added to his 
etreegth, and them the chair wm die- 
«•ardeil f--r «Tutelle», and then the

..mrtrhe* for a cane. At this thne f8e|K-
teml*»r. lflDÔ) Mr. Moffatt had so fir 
recovered that he was a frequent con- 
ributor t«> the <'«Inuin* of tin* Adver- 

and pr-H-uring a horse and buggy 
was engaged a* local reporter for the 

paper. The once ottwl:

km»w som«‘thing of my trip west." and 
rtetiving on affirmative reply he «va- 
tinued: “"Well, I want you t.. any in 
the Free Pres* that it was the rnowt 
pbusant ami the most interesting trl.i 
of my life. T tear mil a great «leal of 
the wuntx. the rroonreë»""and""the worn 
d« rftil pnwiHMt* of thi* vast North wee* 
country and go home brim-full of in
i' finalhri: that VÜI («flaialj I*1 in 
valuable t<» myself, and i*-rhaps of aer- 
vl«*e to the vountry. I f.»und cvery- 
wl.ere 1 went unbounded cfinfidence, 
and thi* , confidence struck me 
a* t»eing one -»f the most en- 
« «inraging awl Inqieful feature». No 
«««’ ">» -driroar»***i y«r «fcw oetcaamt; : A 
|u < n- *ati*ti«*l proph* at all i*»int* re 
«.eived u» with ttm #re»te*t klednea*. 
i nd made our *tay with them nmwt ac 
niable. Without a doubt it was the 
iMwt interesting trip of my life.”

After thi* evidently sincere out 
burst of enthusiasm the reporter ven 
lirtd to put the question: "What can 
yne tell me regarding the *<1*m»1 qnes-
tk«r

“I can tell you that everywhere iu 
the w -*t the peepje «if all errods and 
politics receive it with entire sat!*- 
fitetkm, Rloce the term* were made 
known I have met people of all race» 
•ml en*ej.t at points widely remote and 
iu th«‘ entire west I dh) not find a 
»,an who was diswatisfie<l with the 
S« ttlement. They all want prow and 
harmony and hare become weary of 
thia nm■easing strife -awl «•«♦nteetitH*,'*

“Bnt Archbi*bop I angevin is not 
»ati*fk»il,*’ the new*pei»vr man n»mark- 
c<l as a feeler.

“<lh no, so I *ee. but. upon my 
nord. I bHievé h«* is the only one 
who i* di**atintied. Why out in the 
Punch acttlement* of Kdmonto», ?*t. 
Albert awl elsewhere I talked with my 
own |ie«q»le very freely awl found them 
all pleased with th<» arrangement. 1 
<uu tell you. Mr. R-ichirdeon (this to 
th« m.-mher f«,r Llgqr vim was seat 
*il at ht* elî

«>f it for hie own u;e and is now as en- 
thuaiastic over its wond«»rful work as 
anyone ran be.

For sale by all druggist*. Langley A 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents. Vic
toria and Vancouver.

THF WATER FALLING.

- i* taking 4‘oth French and English.
“Yes. I think so," *ai«l tin» Lisgar 

M.P. “Mr. l*aurur will have all the 
speaking people with him and 

he will, at ’east divide Quebec.” 
“dririic Quebecf? rxetaimed Mr.

Tarte, “My deer man where 
have yim been? On that -wet:-- 

'tlcment w «• can mvi-pp Ôdélw. Didn’t 
wv do it at the last election? Arch
bishop I-angevin c£me down l/iere then,

• hi uuade Mt«ee*.h*Ni >u*t ** violent as he. 
is oui king- today, ami what #n* the 
result? Jukt what it will b«; again. 
Quebec is with us solidly. We could 
carry every constituency on the fair- 
ttfwe of that wcttleroent.*

Aft^r this vig«fl*»us exclamation Mr. 
Tarte «>|*»ne<l a telegram which i Mil 
boy delivered. It evidently related to 
v h it he was talking about for a *nr- 
liri*«Ml IfHik came over his face and he

“I* it re*My true that An-hbiahop 
Uhigevin told flu» people t«. be Cathie 
Re* before they wen» Canadians?

in and "iff *.f hi- buggy ^without any 
n*riwtanee, and is" at hi* i*»st of duty 
whenever called upon.

Thus w«» find: that after Vear* of’.suf
fering end heùtletftuifw l»r,„ William*’ 
Pink PVbr hav« provel eeccessful after

.... . lit-!
1-1 .

»uch m*rveflons cure* a» this to Its cred- 
no \v->ii«b»r Hint Dr. Willmms-’ 

Pink pill» in the. mo«t popular mdidiu
' I"

.
; forth on it* Imhnlf tligt it “cures when 
I <ith«‘r meilh'inew fail,”

Pawgar la Past tn the C4tie* on the 
Bank of th«» Chippewa.

Chippewa Falla, Wk, Dec. 4.—“The 
river is falling at the rate «if a fool a 
day, and there i* no reason whatever 
f*v apptvhcnsion,” said Col, W. A. 
Jooro, V. S. A., to an Aaeociatad Pres* 
n»prewntative yeeterday, after be had 
put in a busy day investigating the sit
uation along the ChippeWa river. Col. 
Jones, who i* iu charge of the goye«i- 
menf «wgturorfur'worlbi 1FW Nurth^ i 

•west had In-en calkii km by the oeal 
authorities, who sought "expert advice on 
what seemed like an extremely critical 
situation. He continued:

“The situation of the river at Eau 
Claire and at Chippewa Falls is prac
tical y the same, ami the stage of water 
at Kay ( la ire is really the stag»» of the
river, a* the tl.... I h« 1
by the backwater. Most «of the water i* 
able to get away under the ice, and the 1 
ba.kxvat.r r«»prc*»nt* the am-iunt of 
water that is unable to .get away. A* 
the river goes down mon» Of thi* water 
will flow away under tin* ice, and the 
H-'-hIf here will tie over noon.

"The gorge extends about eighteen 
miles, and is made up largely of a a virer 
Ice, which i* a sort of slush packed cl«i*«*- 
ly but not *© hard ns ordinary ice. I'm 
‘*rr îhi« the river i* running in some
what craml>ed quarters, and a* the wa
ter falls more the ici» will dog» down 
ii tv the river bed. where it is likely to
rn op until the spring, the water atifl 

jruaadng along under the mas* of W. 
under the mass of ice.

“We seem to be starting on a regûfinr 
•»ld-fashioned winter, *<« tliat there i* 
ev»*ry reason to expect a continuation of 
the ice till spring, hut there is no reason 
to appreheml any danger!"

Col. Junes will visit Eau Claire and

Nir-
ley will undoubtedly fed much relieved 
over mich an opinion from such an au
thority. The water ha* been just about j 
twenty-firei feet above high water mark 
all afternoon. It has been snowing, to
night, the ground being corn-red, tut the 
cold weiither continue* with little 
chgjige.'.... ' " '....  ' ... --

Thf British foliebia Plftr lanifadiriig, 
Ctapei), Lie itH.

MISS m*LLER S NEW DANCES.

Her Reappearance at Koster & Rial’s-- 
New ami Pretty Effects.

—p.......y
e The long-promiwd dance* of Misa La 

FnUer Wi’rr |dn«e«l lH»f(ir«» tl
A ItiffT* la*t night. >•»%•« 

Fthe Nc»w York Daffy Tribune. A large 
nndieim» wa* jiriWnt artd the exhibition 

I ro«‘f with culhnslastii approlMitinn, Five 
I dance* were present «il and they were 
j all nndificRtiqpifi and varioffiuffe of Ml** 
•Fuller’s previous «-xplnifs. the aerpentiiie 

IJlBd rainbow dances. This waa in ae-

to " <;eNT8......
Secures a Good Liver 

And Good Health
A* » System Keunvutor snd Kuttrt
- er. Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pill* *r« Hup 

pleetteg All«MKwre.

•o Ore*» Ha* Been the Drmand That l*s
M*nl to suppl y It.

'Ob. tm, finite true." «id Mr.. Rich. Cure «• .n.lip.tiou or Nervoe. Head-
'"..w",,__ _ orht. ek*r- tb# eoefdeu.,». rid It of

Well. .11 muied the Minister, er,«ki,,.
m. mu the trtomim the nrrood He. Act o»»r-d^v-r gri,,. »„d ttw

. I uouM not here hellerod It But ! utter rtteto are » poetth e idtuurr Io
IIh. Ari-hbisbop 1» « JX.UU* m»h. I liai», 10 pilh, It) t«,u.

Prepare Now for the Cold f
by seeing th»t all your- ordered 
clothing is interlined with Fibre 
Chamois It will not add weight 
and only costs a few extra rents, 
but it gives a grateful comforting 
warmth to men’s, women's and 
children's clothing which will defy 
Ihe coldest blasts of winter.

For your own sake don't try to 
| do without this backbone of all 

winter comfort:
Don't Huy any ready tp-wear 

suits which haven’t the
■Fibre Chamois- label. Think of the healthful warmth, the 
. difference in prioe^doeso'C count. x

Reduced to 25 centff a yard.

trict cn-uree a very read 
lumber that caa he ônL 
TbmMsMnw newer on IL.-«IU". » 

ptenutel. Bippir ut Umlwr, moledtoe rouoe 
wood In the X iciniti. and with the addition ot 
wme modern machinery, it to believ,d ih»t the 
m* pfactur.» of paper can be carried on at the 
lowest po* iule f e*i

lh* hour of U oeleeh in t hr- forrnooB. ------- -----
FurtiWr panicu'arn .hey be obtalaed from 

ihe under tv id. at hi* « air* or *t the office ef 
Mewrs Fell A Uregory Boa d of Tiade Build 
irf-*l"*re. hi or la, B.-C.

13th Novunbir, 1896.
F. RLWORTHY. Uqi

TENDERS

TENDERS
Will be roceivrd bribe undersigned »p to IS 
o'clock noon of Frid*» . theilhdayof Decern 
ber next, fo• the «supply of a hor*e. about 1.59a 
pound*, not mo e ih*o <4x yenre old; mo*t pern 
examinai ion by x wieriaary surgeon.

Perwm* tendering muet bring the home 
tendered to the City Market for inupectioe at 
S o clock on the above named dele.

Tender* to be rigned end eddrweed end en- 
dor-ed "Tender for Honw. * . ^ , ...
' liter -tiwiiaff'dir àey‘i»M*'iïM'^eên^'^

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchaedng Agent for -fbe Corporal!*.

City Hall. Vi. iorU, R. C. )
November. Wth. 1*96. i bc30-td

Tenders Wanted.
æ 15 ra » 'kssrs?
•or the pnich»*e or au thoiw piece* or paseale 
«f teffid-ktiJanlaia the City of Victort*rioww 
particularly known a* rohdivkion lot» none 

1'8' i91, ,W ot blfxk eleven, of ins Hill-idv Éx «nmun A.tolbe WorklMate, e*per 
Vi m îri!» °led in lbe Lahd Regtotry Office,

aiS?trtl.gheet ®r S,,, te°der 001 lieoe~ife 

< FELL A GRIGORY,
jtotieimr*- for t be ..Mortgagee*, Foerd f Tiafla

Buikllng, Bwt on 8qutue, Victoria, t—>
S4lh November. 1896.

NOTICE.
Mortgagees’ Sale.

Tenders will be rcoiivrd by the nnderrignrâ 
until the nineteenth day of Dee*ber next fer 
the purchase t,f *11 that «.nd these four 
Town lot* situate in • oyrtenay Towncke, Dis
trict of Comox, and dcit ri'aed and known as 
Lots Mlflfty firei, yt iaftT-oine#, » ffllty eight»

the hotel thereoa known ax "The River* 
*ide Hotel." Mciigage regtotered In Charae 
Ikmk. Vol. 13. Fol. 09. No. 709D

DUMBLETON * INNES,
Solicitors for Mortgagees.

Hdticb.
Nfdlve tw henffiy given »bat I Intend *o applv 

at fixe next l ting i f «he Brord r4 i icenaGw 
t«latoMnbyf. ;* thr «T'y ef Aivtnria. for a 
transfer to k Q Kemai.o Quaglinul of Ike 
driii .e he'd by me for the a*i« nf liquoreS» 
roi*tl. upon tke |»i rmi-w known ia the Nk*3 
«* I*’1’ No-M O.-vemmcnt «IreeL in lk»
h*!f0f Victoria, Province cf Brltthh C.»ium

Date thi* 16th day of November. 1696. 
Ponim QTO. R. n-»HKR.

NOTICE.

Qnaflra «Irrot, bet. ( hathani 
»»«l North Park afreet, la cloned 
WNflNlr Ira We.

■v K. A. WII.HOT,
« tty Engineer.

Nimcx TO AM» KKTIAKK*~ 'Changea* 
for a wad leg ad wevUaeis.ee|a meet be 
banded la s| the offiep befere 11 a.*. 
hI the day the 'Cbaege' Is desired I»
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Celtic yueen 
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Crown Itoin. 
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piterprtae 
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Xmas lain, F.im PwMi»;*, lim 
Int, (Wtarj’i, Rmtrrf'i ill Cra- 
vo'i KitfiO CoeWieefry, ftrert 
VniUlM Frail, »it ,(krr Chier 
ah Srasaiahlr Mifwira.
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Palo Alto 
41. K.mo

Vnkwn
■

Great
Grand Prise
High Ore Only a Few of Them Left.HENRY CLAY. 39 Fort StIron Mae It
Iron Q iaen Jhrfe TT

Idler
Joale M»c 10 i»e lie 111
Oi ibuo of Camp Me- London grotipa* per * 

Kinney 44 ' Wondeirul group 12
yuadra. adjoining Alberm Cw-sdldated. 10.

BIG MINING DEAL. A. W. MORE & CO (JORDAN MINE.)

70 Douglas Street

FOR SALE

HHUKtH,

Coad Cord Wood For Sole, S3 SO per Cord
aSjâriÇj

S3EC

%œgaiif
Mien

EMlite-4»cd|

Bins-i
**§9¥

"ZSBEi .?.gX~-TTVvf|
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Ebe BailY Eimcs.
THEIK LITTLE SCHEME

rttm railed the «jrcUon that thv
umttvr Wan ncW and the* witness h««l 
atrvmty «aid üv could not hx dates.

Mr. Divktnaon said the objection wa* 
was highly tfchniciU, and teiuiirkvt 
that if the commlastomrs were going 
tobe-rttH-hnlcal he would like to know 
r hat they couhl say about much that 
lu.d already gouv in for the British 
nidi, and width wrtainly wan not fan 
aetord with the rules <rf evidence in 
t om la of common law.

Mr. Deters said he had no Intention 
of bring techniçal, and ffarther that it 
was quite open to his learned friend 
to offer objections to any evidence of 
fvrvd by thv British side.

Mr Dickinson then stated that the 
coiuunssiouers had intimated that as to 
thc^ul mission of evidence they were 
largely in the hands of counsel, and if 
they were k>w to be bound t.y strict 
iules ht1 would like to know so thtft 
in future he would know what course 
to pursue.

Judge I'utnaui said they lmd not 
thought it well lu lily down any strict 
rule*, mid «Judge King said the name, 
but addtsl that counsel Uniat keep the 
taxe within the limit* of the pleadings..

The commissioner lor Her Britannic 
Majtaty complimented Mr. DieÜŒaoB en 
th« fuir way in which he had conducted 
the east* for the Vnltvd States, and also 
spoke in terms of i»rau>e of the. man 
uer the liritiah runner! had conducted 
tb< tr case. *

Captaii, Sahtstuii said that in 1884 
a tew vessel as gotwl as tin* Owdenn 
could not have hoc» imilt for leas than 
•?:..( m*i. .. _ _ . .....gg

John Clark, the well known sealing 
man vounee*ed with the long pending 
ease of Ward vs. Clark, gave evidence 
a* to the price of Imiiding schooner* ir 
ISM and 1W2.

The commission then adjourned until 
Monday.

The Monumental 
Surprise Price Sale

. . . Of i8q6.

Statement ConfirmedJIt w‘HiM -cuit thv plans of oiiuw pvoplc- 
emiDFLlly well t,i hare the ilrie gov- j

... .jSSSS'S* 'KtelUlWt, ltf,iil)aiBll»f .
and licencie-1 over to th, crc-Atur,» of the gy a JUStiCe of the PcaCC. 
provmcml government, ft would be de 
Mffhtfui to them beyond measure u> b**g
charge of the « '> revenue* and Another Vîcto: y iff KoVft Scotia.
p«>wvr of- -krx*CeHi, A* to-t-lw charac- '
ter of the civic g .venue,* which the ' fyg,', Celery COJMtoUlld C«S 0w 
ffitizem# would enjoy under such toodi- j ' ouoijiuu T*
tiens, no One heed„ la* in doubt for it C(0t WotK After OtltCF

7m7,L. higwr, Medicines Fail.
than their sources, ami no suite person 
could expect the provincial ministers tu 1
appoint cwnWam of greater ability „Tbe, ■“«J"rity <-/ the |. «.pie cur .1 by 

, „ , . .. 1 l aines ( cl-wy ( t.iiq-sui.t feel compel-

Is now Surprising Staggering Opponents. Sledge
hammer blows wielded against—High Price—have 

1 caused these Patriarchs of Moss-Back Tendencies to fear 
the triumphal incision made in trade by the GIANT 
LOW PRICE ESTABLISHMENTS controlled and owned 
by the magnetic H. FREEMAN.
OVERCOATS and-MACINTOSHES, absolutely number
less, must be reduced this Holiday Month, at prices 
that Will Surprise and Astound purchasers. These two 
pleading-lines of Good, Reliable Outerwear really par
takes of a Holiday Gift, price considered.
BOYS' YOUTHS' AND MEN'S SURPRISE SUIT 
COUNTERS court investigation. The word BARGAIN 
coveys no adequate idea of the Immense Cut drafted to 
meet this SURPRISE PRICE SALE.
The handicraft of civilisation invites varieties of forms, 
and beauties are mirrored on shelves overladen with 
selections of UNDER GARMENTS that would reflect 
credit on the largest centres of commerce. Surprise 
is lost in wonderment at the figures quoted on 
this Splendid Equipment so ruthlessly sacrificed by the 
slaughtering process of a SURPRISE PRICE SALE.
No word painting can do justice to the surprise in store 
to those who wish to benefit by ihis SURPRISE PRICE 
SALE. To elucidate the contents of stock is beyond an 
advertised limit, sufficient to say HOLD BACK OB 
RESERVE is foreign to business training. This 8UR- 

-- PRfSB-PRICE «AtrsUmps SffHpRlBE PRICES upon' 
every article, visible hr otherwise, in or around the
premises. ____ |
The potent agency. CASH, has made THIS SURPRISE 

— - PRICE SALE. Credit corrodes and destroys business
__vitality, while QA8H is an active purchasing power in

the upbuilding of trade. FAILURE generally follows 
one, SUCCESS the other. Therefore, THIS SURPRISE 
PRICE SALE rests strictly on a CASH BASIS. Ad
vantages will be readily understood by purchasers at 
this SURPRISE PRICE SALE of

Carniva

or better character than themselves. 
The city w.nthi srimfily be earned with 
the name sort of misguvernmvnt as that 
from which the province low solera. 
Hie prvevut ay stem of municipal admin
istration doc* not secure perfection, by 
any means, bat the pnq-eeed change 
would be jumping from the frying-pan 
into the fire, with a vengwunett. Ae an :

le*l t>> make public statement* with 
view of hem-fitting other sufferer*. Cur
ed people gratefully contribute im)K>rt- 
ant- trwthmny in order tint the nick and 
afflicted may cease spending money for 
worthless preparations that can never 
effect a cure. Truthful letters coming 
frcun reliable peo|de. who testify to the 

i ■ ' I
have a mighty influence for giMtd, sud 
a *e fully, appreciated by thinking nn n

instanev of what might be expected on- j ami women 
der the aegis of the propowil regime, Mr. la *. Co*%;boom, jr.. of Yiwrt- u 
the Point Ellice bridge nmy In* again . *ÿ>:
rwUI«L A, gc.al mccccv pouple now In : , •"T T' '"W. **-}*■

% *. . . t thnony to Abe value of Paine'* tvlery
Victoria remember that the muddling Compound. l*or some-years pa^t.I have
and blundering in connection with that 
unfortunate affair began with the then 
provincial government, who first accept
ed a scendahmaly poor piece of work 
ami then allowed it to be uwii for a 
purpose for which it was aevejf strong 
enough. Many aimQar tranaaetioae

suffcml from stomach trouble*, also 
paili* in my^farad. I tried many, m«*di- 
ciw* that were recommended to roe, but 
never received any benefit from any o! 
them. At last I was advised to n*e 
Paine's Celery ('nm|K)und. and before I 
had finished the first boÇïe I cxj*eriei:c< d 
a happy i harge. I coniinutôi using 

. , , ....... , Paine’* Cehvt C »inj...mtd until 1 had
haw taken l.lac* In the d.mtcn of pc... „lkl.„ lvhi(ll m„,u. , .„r,lx1
mu ul affairs, ami yet there are peopk j CUre. 
who pretend to believe that the men 
guilty of the* should be given the power

H. FREEMAN. "SSSffi

Just Arrived
Choice line of Woolens teoteh Tweeds Pox’a Strgea quid... .Bellwarp. 

, Worsteds. As this shipment is late, we will well nt very lew figures. 
Gentlemen wishing to be Well dressed cannot do better than place their 
order with us. Perfect Strand good work guaranteed.

CREIGHTON & CO.

lend the fase 
of Paine’s CVlcry Compound to anyone

to select our civic ruicra! The Colonist 
and the HUIe clique with which It trains 
will exaggerate the evlle o| the present 
system and reckknely fling about charges 
of Ignorance for a -very long time before 
they cfftvt thi* change they so-mudi_dfcl

jMlf—
suffering from the same troubles. You 
hnv< my best wrish*** for the future 
success of your excellent medicine."
-Mr Alien Opt house. Justice of the 

Peace, says: *T can certify that the. 
above statement Is true in every par
ticular."

sire.

In consequence of mechanical difficul
ties the Times ha* been compelled to j 
go to preen for a few days with its 
reading matter coiinidefably curtailed. 
It will resume its usual condition on

Must not be confounded with common 
, rnthartlc or purgative pills. r«rrer*s Little 

Liver Pills are entirely unlike them In every 
respect.e One trial will prove tbelf super

The Globe: What a perverted sense 
of the functions of government must 
tfaoar joTirnat* fmre who regard if iwt 
»igu of weaknt*** that the Liberal minis
try and Liberal journal* wk a full ex

British Syndicate Se<*nrea a Gocur
0 d’Alene Mine.

Helena. IW. 5.—The qalc of tltc Hele
na and 'Prised mine in Coeur d’Alene 
was to-day consummated. The Explo- 
TJrttnn Company, of I»ndnn. Kngland, 
Ja the purchaser. Hie mine was re- 
«•'•ntl.v examined by Hamilton Nmith, of 
London, in company with Mener a Hau

prewti-m of public opinion on the im- 4,,r and HoHer, the prinetpal owners.
portant issue* up for settlement. They 
evidently still believe in the good old

and giving the people any accidental 
benefit that may follow.

The |*urduia»* price is $2.225,000. Ne
gotiation* were conducted and closed

Tory idle. „r tegteictiog for .h* ,»«> LlTfiàsm^m™S>",m‘‘r’‘' '* Fn“w

THE SEAL COMMISSION.

E. M. Marais'and E. P. Enderw. Van- 
•oqvcr, arc registered at the Driard.

A Little Varian«-e Belw«-«-n Counsel in 
Regard to Evidence.

A Wholesale Druggist ami a 
leading ArehHe^t praise

Yesterday aftermsm after the cross- j 
examination of Mr. Turp«-1 W. G. Wa!k- 

- or was called and examined by Sir c. II 
Tupiwr-. Tb»‘ witness said he had ; 
•erviil a five a|q>renticc*hip in i
shipyards in Scotland, and subsequently 
had worked a* a di:j. carpenter iu East

«rame to Ytctorui, and since then had ; 
continued in the same tine of husUie»» j 

. »ntfl l884, when he was »t>poiuLvl mens- ; 
uring surveyor for YAetoria. As suth.i 
be wrei m measure for kW eus-
toil authorities the alterations that had 
been made to tIf.- farolena, an : 1 then 
examined the w*o«mer thoroughly. A 
fair vaine* would >e H*U0U. and he could 
not have built Anil fitted out.a v. o 1 >» 
well ft* that tponey. In 18*1 rlineners
agitable for s<*aJiiig were difficult to ol> 
tain In Victoria.

To Mr. Dick in *'>n he said he thought 
the only wt»h*r built betg* up to 188R 
was the W. P. Hayward. Here builder*

• ■uqiiiiliirAbrugla» .Q—W;
pine: it to harder and mn'aw a better

Alexandei Watson, a shifd» itldcr, *ahi 
he thought the Carolina In lfl08 whs 
worth $5,000.

Tb#s" ntolriiing Daniel Warner, n *hl|» 
wright who bod done work ou tin* Car- 
oleoa, testified that, she was worth S3, 
ftno or $4,UOO. On croim-examhiatioD

OFFICES AT VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER. B.C.

Vktorla-Texada Gold Mining Co. Ltd. 
Capital, $15D,OU), 25 cents. (This stock j 
carrying no liability as par value is 25c. | 

Silver Bell is now selling at ten (10) ; 
cents in Howland. My option expires ' 
to morrow, the 5th. Will ieD at seven j 
(7) cents until 0:30 p.A. Saturday.

BEAUMONT BOGGS.
99 Nraorf Mtrrrt.

Ask your Druggist tot

fay. Mr, iMAiiwn a* to vewrts being
Initight around rite Hwru in-.pi’bi. Mr ygj} St

Mr. N. L. Willett, Ht^-iietaty anil 
Triasiirvr of the lie word & WiV.et Drug 
f"i|ipauy. Auguxiii, (Ja., write* under , 
date of November 3rd: “f hrrd n wrrn 
•fcrfiii Mire by “77" f *r C-dds. Have 
advcrtiwii it* more than any one in tfav 
city. Gut* man to whom 1 sold it upon' 
my recommend at ion Mid It was worth 
$300 to nkn. He Is one *»f our leadiPg

K'Sry one bap a ÜIP» MQQLJby.Msi^ 
irnty. f0»Vew.’" i»rvV-h>us"
nure for Cofafai. (îrigne. Influença, (’a- 
tarih, roughs. Htin* Throat.

Df’ Humphrey's Homéopathie Manual 
of Diseaoes at your Druggists or 
Maihsl free.

Heta fit the 
or sent on 

Hamph-

t’otll further notice we wlU sell the Old 
Original Wellington Coal for

$4-75
-PKK ro.V, DMCLt VKBKD.~

COWAN & CO.
Cor. Fort and Broad. Tel.

Best Miogton Coal.

$5.00.
Can be weighed cn City Scales when irdered. 

City weighing fees s$c. charged.

(ftaseSanbortis

The quality of the Coffee wcsell under 
6ur trade mark is our best advertisement.

FAntTEFt
«5 Ooracmnl Btrw Vlrtorli. B e.

Ouh mu.t acumpauy all MtonTUBI

This Seal is our trade mark, 
and guarantees perfection of i -, 
quality, strength and flavor. / f

dMiMi *

J. PIERCY & CO.
« uni kv ii.h o/i i citmim.

Frit |.nl— Qi..„ >

BUHKITS, FUiniELS, 

UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS and 
WINTER CtOTHINC..................

Murray & 
Lanman’s

s Stock abd AseiVise. rtcmntA. ». r.

Small bottle of pleasant pellet 
rest Rocket, Sold by dragglets. o

wnts or five for it. Humph- 
r?/* Co.' eer. William and John *u..

REMOVAL
and Mrs. Kosche

Have removed their HAIK OBKUSINti 
I'A KlUUN in 43 ilntcrnmvnt street, on 
goette E. M Juhaeon's, where they will

For Haatfkerchief. Toilet «ad Balk. “ **,'°m*

FLORIDA WATER
A DAINTY ÎLbKAL EXTRACT

THE WORLD’S BEST •
NATURAL APERIENT WATER

Hunyadi Janos
Ihf. Br. fsirorety tf tsewh fcîg'cn, trftéi

,, Patienta declare It an IDEAL 
aperient mineral water.**

CAUTION: Noae genuine without the signature 
of the fitm „Andreas Saxlehner" on the l.ik-l.
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j XlfK call the attention of 
Y\ the coughing publia to 

the *a»erioriL|r of the O. V. 
Cough Drop».

BOWES.
HE DU penne* Prescriptions. 

103 dot U near Y alee »L 
Victoria. b;C.

.... .........................................

Lôcal Nkws.

Cleanings bt City and ir 1 dot News in ( 
i Condensed Conn.

..Kodak» at Fii'ining Bros., Do»"
-Ùlaaeo™ ltwf Ham, Kù«torn Oy.tera 

at It. U. Jaiai'sou'»
—Kite da)»' dtlajrtd Ea.tern mail 

bitoghl out by the C>rmvr. la.t 
ewuiug. ______

— Rev. Canon Beaniauds will IWW 
ou “Tom Hood" in the Y.M.C.A. hall 
««1 Tnvwiay eT«-nliig.

—The annual salt* of work of t^v St- 
Jsmea' cblurch Hewiwf virclt* will ue
ht hi next Tuesday aftimoou.

—A general meeting of Ukt ooartl of 
<Urv<"tor* of the Jubilee lloapital will 
\w held at the office "f. Messrs, Yates A 
Jày vn Monday vx«*nihg.

— Mr. W. J. Stevenson, of the Del-
mmtleo. Ira* prrwrtrtl the Uritish Col
ombia Vm'tHtnnt Orphans' Home with 
the Hum of f-L

—C<dd Blast lanterns, coal hod», stove

eta and other household requisites tl 
for cash at It. A. Brown & Ce>, j» 

is street.
—Mr. Justice Drake, yesterday after- 

—noon gave jndg*»» »« fox and
$:#» costs to the idaiutiff in the case of 
Fnd Klein ugniu*t the sealing achooo- 
er Minnie.

—‘•Upon lufonnauion of W. <1. Mr- 
Mynn. vbt f constable at Midw-y, a 
warrant was issued Thursday. Not. 2J, 

W. **. Norris. J. P., «*7» the Mid-

guilty. The grand jury have returned 
an indict merit against another smug
gler, Georg* Edward», The charge 
again* him I» that: “In October last 
at the port of,Whatcom he.brought ,in- 
t , the Vlilted States from British Col
umbia without paying duty Xm the same 
nine silk handkerchief», one silk scarf, 
two silk shawls, one Chhin tea set, one 
rowboat; one pair of oars and other 
things."

—Hungarian Flour for $1*30 at Johns 
Broa. ______ *

-Dish pans only 15c., at R* A. Brown 
& Co’s, 80 Douglas street. *

—Madame Laird has concluded to 
IKwtpoue her concert until after the holi
days. Tickets wifi be redeemed.

-The verdict of epicures all over the 
world lia- I'fCT given in favour of York
shire Relish.

—Why carry old line life Insurance 
when much-Yuore desirable pioteçtioi 
e.iti 1 v secured at less than one-third 
the cost in the saff*. solid and reliable 
Maccabees of the World.

-Ohri.tnia» l'h..-r. The “FÎtailr 
Doct*»r” says Kojm Cheer as a yon-al- 
vohoHc tonie and .stimulant may chal
lenge for purity and health giving pro
perties all the leverage* of the world.

Xmas
Perfume

Ont eto 'k, as regards sise, variety 
of odor and elegance of style ex
ceeds that of any previous holiday 
season. It will pay you to tovea- 
tigate.

JOHN COCHRANE. Chemist.
N. W. Corner Yates and Douglas,Bt. 
Night Clerk In Attendance.

SUNDAY HER VICKS."

YViien and Where Victorian» Will Wbr- 
r -1 :i11 1 -i

MetropoUbm MotUspdist church-The 
morning service, conducted by the pea- 
tor, will be a memorial one, consequent 
uiMiu tl*- deaths of three young mem
bers vf the church and congregation by 
drowning, and also the deertise of the 
h«te Hobt. Elford, during the past 

jjpxonth. In the evening, the UNI sef 
tiM-ii on tin- “Life and time* of David" 
will lie lelivi red. Subject
Abraham.*’

MINISTERS
Hon. L. H. Davie* Arrive* From 

Brattle on ttie (Jnggra 
Thl* Morning.

lion- Mr. Blair Gore to 
Bui Will lleavh 

Next Week.

’ —Mr. XV. T. CooksWy. of New West 
minster, who ha* itlrea<ly gained iirasid- 
vral.de celebrity as a «teroaptieon lectur
er, 1» to lecture in Victoria West Meth
odist church on Monday and Tuesday 
next at 8 p.m. Monthly’s subject i* to 
Le “Th* Italy of America" (Southern 
California).

Kootenay
Here

ofB». Ivouis II. Du vie*. minister 
marine and flshtriv* and iib private *vn- 
retar)- Mr. E. B. William#, arrived by 
the Dominion guvernnivnt steamer Quad
ra this morning, and are quartered at 
the Driard. Awaiting Mr. Davies were 
many tvlegraros relating to business cott- 
nected with his department, ami Un- 
whole forenoon was spent in attending 
to tlxis correspondence.

The trip across tin* continent was a 
series of delay», caused by snow mid 
washout*. The pirty left the capital in

The plmehin* lïTnUuî^ôf T^u»H”wl
I-»— '•< "*- \.uu-,.ut.-r HW l luuab n, . „lslWrt ,h„ new ««.I ™ »U*>
A»«« r»lto-. SM tad to *ur*rz* .id,. Tin. V.rty tlw-n the

.....!! die- V. St. Paul ami Hum there
travelled by the Great‘Norther». Th.-y 
were delayed several «lays by snow 
blockade# in Montana, rva«hing Hp<>- 
kuue on Thursday last Here the minis
ters SÉ-parated, lion. Mr. Blair and C»l.

—Aid. Humphrey gives notice that at 
tho next meeting of the council bow-ill 
ask leave to introduce a formal byelaw 
rewpecting the municipal elections fur 
1H»7. Aid. Partridge also ha* a notice 
on the bulletin board. He will a*k 
leave to. iatrodticv a by-law ^mending

Victoria Weft Methodist Church— 
Both st-rviees by the pastor. Collections 
will lie taken for the miwrionary funds.

Reformed Episcopal—The annual col- 
l«a'tion»,.will bo made. Bishop Orldge 
will preaqh in tHe morning and Dr. Wit- j 
son in the evening.

Gorge Road Methodist t’hurch—Rev. j 
J. F. Betts, pastor. Morning service i 
will be rrrnductpd -hx- Mr* -Barrett and 
the evening serviee by Rev. Mr. Mt> 
Kvnu. Rev. Mr McKtnn will sing 
fflo* at both H-rvitN-s.

Theosophieal Soviet y, 28 Broad street 
i Williams block»—'Public meeting at 8.15 
li m. Subject, Reincarnation."

Hum.- of Trqtb, 81 View1 street—Sun
day service 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Not one In twenty are free from ailment 
< mist-d by Same little, Inaction of the liver.
I se Carter’s Little Liver Pills. The re
sult will be a pleasant surprise. They i 
give positiva relief.

DAMAGED BY WIND.

•An All-Night 8t<irm Off the Const of i 
England.

I ' x
vailed all night along th<* British coast, 
<nu*ing numerous casualties ami much 
damage. The Channel service ha* been 
suspended, The electric n>ad from

wn* destroyed.

If ydu want *"

Xmas Presents
tor *e bor*, fur ill,- CkltUren, f..r tàe- Mm. Want Sniu. waet 
Overcgat* weet lunta. want Hat», * 1 t'Vnikrweiir, want tilotM, 
Hamlkt-r«*ji-f». want Niaktk' ». want anything tn Clathltig, Hat» or 
Varnishing goude. Von ran got llto right thtng ar.4 karr tonne, if. 
y ou buy from us.

c A M CTDfYNT The Cash Clothier,VA/VinKUiN, S3 Johnson sir.Street.

WET 
FEET.

Cause «.-olds, sickness, and no end of 

trouble, and one must be ,careful about 

f»>otwear thi» weather. If yours is net 

strictly water-tight come and see us. 

We bar;* cork-soled boot* for ladies and 
men. Slater’s ruhher soled hoot* for 

me:i. English K fioots. gum botita, mb- 

her*, efc. ortsbly

for moderate money........................; .

A. B. ERSKINE,
*** '"' ^ CoriTer C*oxyernnietiTaii<Tflolnth<iii Wfreeis7”

,u spcoont of the frost, will be held 
next Sat unlay at Swan Lake. A meet
ing of the association will l*- hehl on 
Friday evening at the Clarence hotel 
to complete arrangement».

-~Ttm following are the Vivtoria pa* 
aengera on the ateamer Walla Wall*, 
which waited thi* morning from San 
Franci*e«>: A E. YVanl, J. Miller, J. 
Donald ami wife. Mr. Stewart. Mr. 
Fowler, R. G. Rock, W. Wallbridge and 

! Mr». Mitter.
~F«‘niwfk*l lotlge. C. fK O. F., at

— — M,.Kurnev on i their meeting <»n Friday evening perway tobU-ry war Lamp McKinney , raw-1 initiBtjoae- it i* proposed to
5e %i1#îhi!lî f ‘ <11000 liai*- ;i Christina* In*- and entertainment
* McAuH was *^ * 9*10» | on January 3 fop th, memtierw and
wurtb of gold bnlBott. In et>mpany ^ - famili- Eb-vtUm and installation

D»a». tte-jamweil . ^ !}X. «ill taV pW at the next ‘
j.ulge mevting fin Ib-veniber 18, which ■

way AdTumy. “for the arrest of George 
P. Keane, of Camp McKinney, who h 
charged that he did, m the 2Uth of uc- 
ttiber. tt Camp McKinney murder one 
Matt- ltuderi. k, the man who 1* betd ro a

H

will also la- quarterly meeting. 

Firat. Congr-gutional church.

Midway on FrUlny and on Saturday wa*
hrougliit before *p ebon laated Jmmaa
and the charge was preferred against 
hiiu. i 1^ rvQuesi « -f tbe t ^
the preliminary hearing was- a«tjourne« , r,1auCv ball, Pandora avenue. P. 
until the following Wednesday to^aUow j ,|firp$^ pe*ter-ll 
for the procurement <if witnesses.

—An excellent programme ha* bt*<-n 
si re aged for this «-veiling*» band eocert 
at the Drib HaU. The apedalty for the 
•veuiug is a bayonet drill under the 
direction of S«-rgt.-Major Mulcahy.

In-—Mr. Rowland* Ua* arrangitl an 
it resting programme for the eoeesrt In 
the Y.M.C..X, hall this evening.

—At a meeting in Vancouver it wn* 
deckled that the Cannera Association, 
the Board of Trade aqd the citiwtie of 
Vaiwvtiwr sheeid cooperate in a 
ban piet to Hon. Me* »rs. Davies ami 
Blair. A imtiic meeting is to be held 
nmli-r th«* auspices of the Vancouver 
Young Lil«eral«s at which lhe visiting 
ministers, the Hon. F Peters and 

: Messrs. -Mexweti and Murrain, w ex: 
parted to «peak. *

—The fnrernl of the iate Victor J«m- 
•en. which took piece yesterday after
noon. we* largely jiHended by mette 
h,rs of the Masonic order and other*.

' The services at Christ Church were 
<*>LdtictMl by Hi. Canon Bean land*.

:il offer
"►m sympathiriug fri«i‘<K The 

raShearers were: Misers. H. L. Sal- 
moa. E2«iwsrd Bragg. B. W. Murray. 
A. Walkely, J. Blackwood and P. Uor-

__giflant General Freight Agent
Firiton, off the Nortoern Pacific fair
way, has sent init the following an- 
rcuncement: “8. & N. adviees u* that 
domuM-iK-lng December 10 they will 
handle freight through to Bosaland 
witiwot - breaking bulk.*' Thi* mean* 
that Mr. Corbin's Bed Mountain rail
way is ju*t about completed. For 
some time i»i»t freight ha* been deliv-. 
eifd from Spokane near the OK. 
mine, fotir miU-* <ir w> from Rosalaiwl, 
but now the incite» have been built, 
allowing the road to reach the town. 
Freight will be <-arri«*«l over Üh> North 
era Part tic fr..m I-obits to Iteas-
lend without breaking bulk. |

C.L.
Harris, pestiw—ll am., subject, “Pas
tor and People." At the chan- of the 
*civice the sacrament of the Uri’» 
supper sritf be auuiinistered; 7 p.m.. 
si bject, “fWomon ami Christ.* Budlj 
rih'H.f-at 2tif) p.m. and Y, P.S.C.E- at 
6:15 pm.

—Hope bulge. No. 1, Degree of ILmor. 
have made arrangement* t<> give a leap 
year dance on New Year’s eve. The 
«-•mmittee «if arraiigi-UH-nt* are using 
their best effort* td make tlü», the last 
u-ap vear dance, a social saeeesn. The 
<lanc«‘ will lie of the leap year style up 
to 12 o'clock, after which the usual or
der of proceeding» will prevail.

—The advertising columns of the 
Tlm«Mi thi* evening rostain an announce
ment that will no doubt tie hailed with 
unich .satisfaction. I?)- the public gener
ally. At thi* to-a soy of t>ie year nearly 
everybody indulge» in the innocCUt. 
amusement of gift making, ami will be 
pleased, therefore, to see that Messrs. 
Davidwm Bros.. th<- jewelers, have «!e- 
cideil to dispone of their entire stock of

DoraeiÜe. M.P.. going t*> the K«>otenay ! 
t iuntry in the “Ottawa," and Hou. Mr. 
Davive ei me to Tacoma by the Northern j 
Pacific. Travelling ditticultlee were not > 
>.-t ended, as it *ae found tlwit waA- 
out* on the hrauch line between Ta- , 
v-.mu and Seatth- peed tided their travel
ling by rail Seattle tv*s, hmrCvt-r. 
reached laat efClting by the steamer | 
Flyer. 'I*be Qua«lnt left th«-re «hortly i 
after midnight and arrived here at nine 
o’dock thi" morning

H.„. Mr. Bkir will ivnuin in Koo- . 
teusy for several day*, lie will gather 

information possible concerning j 
the prbptwetl railway through the Crow’s : 
Nt-at Ca>* tyi'l also regarding the rail- j 
way situation in Kootenay generally. L 
Hon. Mr. Blair wTU-.return to Spokane 
and will travi-1 by tbe^Great Northern 
to Seattle where the Quatlru will probab- 
iy meet him. Mr. Davies wifi <$*main 
hi Victoria until Mr. Blair acrivt-s here, j 

Thi» morning Hon. Mr. DAies visited j 
the new iiarlhiment baihling* ami attend- 
cd the sitting of the Behring S«*a Com- 
mtwion. In the afteroooD Esquimalt j 
and otiWT plan-» of interrat were vlsite«l. 
The minister off marine ami fisheries, 
the members of the Behring Sea Com
mission and the counsel for both aide* 
will dine with the Lieut.-Governvr at 
Carry Castle this evening.

During the weak which Hon. Mr. De
vice wilt spend in Victoria he will at
tend to many matter* connected with 
Ms department. A visit wUl l»* made 
to a* many coast lighthouse» a* possible. 
Several conference» will be held with 
those interested in the seeling industry, 
an tkhlpcws will be: iH-^»en4e«l by the Bri- 
t»4i c«4umhia Board of Trade, ami to 
all probability a public Imeeting will be 
held under the auaplces of the Liberal 
Association, at which Hon. Messrs. 
Blair and Davie* will deliyer addresses. 

Anuthvr matter which will chUm th»

NOTICE
All Ctnedlan Policies, old or new, 

issued by

The Mutual Life lnrace Co'y
OF NEW YOKK,

will be mada payable in Canadian 
currency at the request of the insured-

Genuine...

HEISTERMAN& CO.. Agents.

Scotch Tweeds,
English and Irish Serges, 
Fine Overcoatings,
Nobby Trouserings.

Nobby

Bows

Campbell & Co.
LEADING TAM LOUS, tVr. Rrnari Wrwf mnd Tritunri ,trr.

COftF AND SEE OUR - -

XMAS
GROCERIES.

. . , i , . un.» Anuthvr matter wuico win cmjiu u*high ela»* jewelers good* by public aura attention i* tin- proper ragulat
tion, having sccuml the «M^rvtces of CoL a ?
T. P. Moody, of Chicago, _a^ famt.ii*

‘knight of the hammer." The »ale will 
commence on Wednesday next, and will 
lie continued each day until the entire 
rt'K-k ha* been iU*lK)*«xl of.

—John Meyer*, a fireman on the 
«tiniiht Itiwalie, was sentenced to ten 
rumihs at MeNeilV* by Judge Hanford 
at Scuttle yt-etenlay. Meyer* was ar- 
n-rt< d raeently by In*pector ÎAiftiw as 
ho wa* having the uteamer in Seattle.

went into court yesterday and under 
th< ailvif-e <if hi* «-ounsel plepdetl

Awarded
Hlgucst Honors -World'* Fair

•DR

vW

ADMIRAI/TY HOUSE.

Mayor Beaten Poet» a Xotioe of Mo
tion Regarding the Matter.

Ttie following notice of motion bear 
ing the signature of hi# worship the 
mayor was placed on the bulletin board 
at the city lu.ll lust evening.

**Whereas it l* desirable that a r«-si- 
Ucnce should be provided at or near 
Eiqiiimalt harbor for the use of the 
cx mmander-in-chlef «if the Pacific naval 
stativo: ami whereas the exiwnditurv 
paces*»ry to secure the same may fair
ly 1«* «tistributial bcltteeu llle federal 
and provincial government* and the 
vuiporatiou uf the city of \ivtonu. he 
it therefore mao!vest that the piAivin 
dal government 1h- requested to con- 
trihutv towards the above object ami 
to urge upon the government of the Do- 
r.inioh the dv*iralality "f granting -ns- 
*istan< <- f«»r the *ame intrpose, and that

enact *nch U-gMation as will enable the 
niunlviiwl council of the city of Victoria 
t<i obtain oral grant funds for «pendi 
turc fur the some purpose, and further. ! 
that the rei>r«tiW*ntntive* of the city and 

in ! hv jm i - i « ui' ii •
and the legislative seaembly «»f the ]

-
UK- Ob- ;' -j

Ing of shipping on the west coast. About 
a year ago shipping master* were ap
pointed there In order to expedite the 
art Riling «if Indiana for seuling eruiaea. 
It was fourni during the prroent season 
thiit the Indian» In a measure disregard
ed the article-» which they had signed, 
thus entailing considerable los* to the 
seating schooners. Many of dhr- sep
ta in» are new tn favor, off going back 
to the ohl mrth*xl off bringing the Indi
an» to Victoria and having them shipf»»') 
from here. Hon. Mr. Davies will in
quire into tho matter with the object off 
making any change#, necessary to pro
mote shipping infer»rip in this «Erection.

YOUR
BABY’S
NEEDS

SKIN

CREAM.....'v™ ..

POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE

4 pure Grape Own of Tartar Powdw. Free 
Km Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

TMPC I.’IHO.
STVAIITS OFFER.

Dallas, Tex;, £>e< . 1 Dan Stuart said 
v.f th-- Fit'ziômmun*-Shark«'v tight:

ing to do with my contest. My money
k IMiiMaiw mi utmm-mmmf
Slid Tntx. _ Fitzsimmons %n«» accepted 
my offer. I alia II soon depart, fer New I 
York to sign Corbett. It strikes ro«- 
tliat the San Francisco atmosphere will 
be a iitti«- foggy for Julian au«l Fltx- j 
xinHtu'ti* after this. .The chances are j 
that Corbett, Fitzsimmons and mynelf 
« ill all meet In New York within tn i 
«Uyg, The puree has been hung up. the |_ 
barlegrvund selected, ar.d th- time la" 
p*»t for grantl stand plays." , j

BABYS 
OWN 
SOAP"

NCiW FOR OUR .
e

lard, 10c. p r lb.
Hem», 15c pc- lb.
Bacon, 16c. p«r lb.
CoWee, re», per lb.
Pur, Coffee, 40c. ptr lb.
». M. Tea, SI.35 5 lb. boi.
Finnan Haddiet.
ki«innru IlUak»*.

NONE BETTER - 
* A FOR A A 
DELICATE SKINS

The Albert Toilet Soap Co, Sirs.
Montreal

■ | ■ R M
I as r.rt

Xmas
Reminders

pOR the month of December we GIVE AWAY 
apiece of SHEET MUSIC, of your own 

•election, for every gt.oe you spend with u». * 
REMEMBER we have the only complete line 

ftf Musical Instrumenta in the city 
Call and get, gratis, one of our "GET OFF 

THE BARTH" Puzzle. It will amuse yon, and 
if you can solve it you have a chance of get
ting a Columbia Bicycle.

Waitt's Music Stare,
...... -— «4 HDhEH#ME*T ttf.

All Ladies—
Know that to m.tke a cake good baking 
powder and the Bneat flavoring extract» 
are nsces-wy. GOLDEN WEST ex-

— The Best and Cheapest la the city.

HARDRESS CLARKE,
vw---Yates Street, corner of Douglas, VICTORIA, B. C.

------ --------------------- - - - ■ - - - ........ - - - - -

WHAT, A ROOM!
with it* eold, «-hilly atmoapbere?' Don't you feel wriythM you go in it 
th*t you might to have an Air-Tight H.-at-r to keep it warm and 
comfortable? Don't think you’re tco poor, you m«*d but very little mon- 
f-y t«> g-t the boat that'* made. “Perry'*." and the saving in fuel alone 
in one winter will more than paykhe little coat of ou«-.

Perry’s Sheet Metal Works
•Corner Broad Street und Trounce Avenue

Wait Till the 
^Clouds Roll By !

Now, that *s What kopip people may do. Instead of being prepared for 
the cloudy and rainy weather. What you wnut i* wsrm Unilerwear, 
Dre**e*. AMovee ,iml a good I'mtwneHr. Now that is exactly what 

f« i you NFA KH 1*1 l1 OFF Til 
WHAT YOU CAN DO TO- DAY."

6rm Heeds free ft tre's op
>; Urorua^. M m «

l ulrrlbs a frw Irfl, it ml.
Hexsomere tleusp eat a tin- ef Children's: prires eerqealN ie fit?. 
IHeiLIt a epfewli)- ;
Comforters ÜIK-. 6p: doe't be srithnrl eue dems the e»W weetber.

THE
;

STERLING, 88 Yates St.

Ç ; Dice Bl«ck î es, «1.00 per be».- 
Cranulated Sugar, $5.00 per cwt

W. PRATT, Manager.

FOR
Dry Salt Bacon, Be. per lb. $8 par cwt.

1 ■■ ■ : -■ ;• i
wtrietiy fresh eggs in trade. SeAG RAM’S W HISK EY
tft.Thm etors Priera ##re SfWrfff/y fpoi CÀ*h,

THE SOL» AO ESTA ABE

JAMESON,
>'itfrim, ».V. R1THET & CO., Ld„ Wharf St.
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CUREttck Headache and reliew

rSÜLiïi? *;“»■!*. Ac While their mort 
been shown in curing

SICK
Heedach^yet Cab-ttii'h Uttlb Live* Piui 

«NwaUy valtmMe in Constipation, curios 
«id preventing this eonovtag complaint, white
2*2 c£T?'t •** d,w>r*!|r» of toe stomach,

■HEAD!
S?J2MC?“0'to-,,La“h~

ACHE
k the bane of so many livre that hen» i* where
Kiff&sysiw °" ***■• «

t'A*nm * tlTTUt Livra Piuj« are verr small 
and very easy to take One ortwo pills mate 
a dose.' They are strictly vegetable and do 
pot gripe or purge, hut hy their gmf«. action 
pjeaee all who u« them. In vial* at iAo-iits: 
Ore for f 1 Sold everywhere, or «mo*. Uy mail

castxz œienm co. vsw i»t. '

Small PiL Sid Sc Sd Pria.

Uin magottmle, and attain a certain Im
portance, require to b# noticed

So much in this world depends upon 
character, that attention has to lie paid to 
bad character oven when It is not ilrwerved 
In dealing with men and women, wo haA 
to consider what they Iwlleve, as well a* 
what we consider ourselves. The utility of 
a sermon depends much on the Idea that 
the audience has of the piety of the man 
who preaches it. Tlo igh the words of 
God should never ha\e come with greater 
power from the mouth of man, they will 
come in vain if they be uttered by one 
who is known an a breaker of the Com
mandments;—they<wlll come in vain from 
the mouth of one who Is even suejiecKwl to 
be so. To all this, when It wa* said to him 
by the Bishop In the kindest manner. Dr. 
Wortlo replied that such suspicions were 
monstrous, unreasonable, and uneharl 
table. ' He declared that they originated 
with that abominable virago, Mrs Stan- 
tiloup. “Look round the diocese," said 
the Bishop in reply to this, "and see if you 
can find a single clergyman acting In it, 
of the details of whose life for the last flvu 
years you know absolutely nothing." 
Thereupon the doctor said that he would 
make Inquiry of Mr. Peaoocke himself. 
It might well lie, he thought, that Mr. 
Peacocke would jçot like such Inquiry, 
but the Doctor was quite sure that any 
story tohTtp him would he trtu*.

On returning home he found It neces
sary, or at any rate expedient, tofpostpoue 
his questions fora fi-w days. It Is not easy

wife, and then the two brothers went away
together. The woman was left to provide 
for herself, and -Mr. Peacock”was gener
ous in the aid he gave to her In doing so 
It miry be stood It at In this way an
Intimacy was created, but It must not bu 
understood that the Intimacy was of such 
a nature as to be Injurious to the fair fame 
of the lady. Things went on In this way 
for two years, during which Mrs. Lrfroy's 
conduct dA«w down upon her reproaches 
front no one. Then -there came tidings 
that Colonel Lefroy had perished In mak 
ing one of those raids in. which the two 
brothers were continually concerned. But 
which Colonel l«efroy had perished? If It 
were the younger brother, that would he 
nothing to Mr. Peaoocke; if It were the 
elder It would be everything. If Ferdin- 
amj Ix'froy were dead, he would not 
scruple at once to ask the woman to be 111* 
wife. That which the man had done, ana 
that which he fond not done, lytd been of 
such a nature as to solve all Ixunlg of affec
tion. She hod already allowed herself to 
speak of the man as one whose life was a 
blight upon her own ; and though there 
had been no word of outspoken 'love from 
her lips to his ears, he thought- that he 
might succeed If he could be certain that 
Ferdinand Lefroy was no longer among 
the living.

"1 shall never know." she said In her 
misery. "What I do.hear I. »UnU never 
believe How can onn know anything as 
to what imppens In a country such as 
that?"

Then he took up his hat and staff, and,

The Mystery of
CHAPTER IIL—THE MYSTERY.
Mr. Peaoocke himself said that in this 

latter a great deal of fuss was made about 
nothing. Perhaps it was so. He got s 
ducking, but being a strong swimmer, pro 
bahly suffered no real danger The hoy, 
rolling down three or four feet of bank, 
bad then fallen down sis or eight feet Into 
the water. He might no doubt, have Wn 
much hurt. He might have struck against 
a r-*'k and have been killed —-In which 
case Mr. Peacocks'* prowess would have 
been of no avail* But not hlngof this kind' 
happened Little Jaiek de Iswrle was pur 
to lied in one of the rectory bedrooms, and 
was comforted with sherry-negus and 
•weet jelly. For two ilaye he rejoiced 
thoroughly In his accident, being freed 
from school, and subjected only t » car 
•assis. After that he rebelled, having be 
in tiled ef his hid. But by that time 
his mother had been most unnecessarily 
summoned. Unless she was wanted to 
examine the forlorn condition of his 
clothes, there wee nothing that she could 
da But she came and, of course, shower
ed bleeeing» <m Mr. Peac h.-ad,—
while Mrs. Wortle wont through to the 
school and show-red blousing* ,,n Mrs I*ea- 
oooke. What would they have done had the 
Peacocke# not been there?

"Yon must let them m w hav.i their wny, 
whether for good or bed." the Doctor sa:d, 
when his assistant complained rather of 
She iihissings, —-.pointing out at any r.-ue 
their absurdity. “One man Is damned 
forever,because, In the conscient Ion* exer
cise of hie authority, hr gifts* a lmlt, boÿ 
a rap which happens to make a email tem
porary mark on his skin. Another he
aume* a hero localise. When In the equally 

lions perfomaneeof a duty, ho 
gives himself,a ducking I- won't think 
you a hero; but. of course, I consider my
self very fortunate to have had beside me 
a man younger than myself, and quick 
and ready at am h an emergency. Of 
©ourse I feel grateful, but I shan't bother 
you by telling you so " •

But this was not the end of It. Lady 
de Ijnwle declared that sh would not bo 
Happy anley*.Me apd Mrs. Pwko* ke would 
bring'Jack home for the ho.idar# to De 
LawUi Park Of coarse she carr el her 
bles^tng* up into Mr. Peacvwkv's little 
drawing room, and lecame quite convinc
ed, as was Mrs. Wortle. that Mrs Pea-1 
cocke was In all respects a lady. She heurd 
of Mr Peacock,-'* aiiiqcedtiutw at Oxford, 
and express* *1
charming people. Sue could not h- liapjy 
unless they would promise to come to De 
Lewie; Park fqr tlie holidays. Then Jklrr* 
Peacocke bad to explain that in her j r*»- 
ent cirvunistHoc-‘- h * did not intend to 
visit anywhere. Sue was very tdueh llat- 
terod,nnd dellght.il to think that the dear 
little boy was none tha worse for bis acci
dent; but these mint be an end to It, 
There was something in her man her, ns 
she said ihls, which Linnet overawed I,idy 
de I^awle. Shv ion iv herself, at any rule, 
understood, ami tv- farther attnupt was 
ma<l<- for the ntx; «lx winks to Induce her 
or Mr. Peacock*, to is.ier the rentery din
ing-room But a g iud deal was said 
about Mr. Peacocke, -generally iu his fa 
TOC.

Generally In his favor,—because hy wa* 
a fine sc ho ar, and could swim well. His 
preaching pi-rhn.^ . i omethlng for him, 
but the swimming tii.l more. But though 
then- was so much said of good, there was 
•omethirq/ als,< pt evil. A man .would not 
•ttegKher refus r ly for himself and 
his wlie unie».» -r- ore some cause for 
him todo m. 11* and she must have

years of hi* life, when tin- question 
implies a belief that the flye years have 
been passtsl badly. And it was understood 
that the questioning must In some sort 
apply to the mau’s wife. The Doctor had 
©do© said to Mr*. Wortle that he stood in 
awful dread of Mrs. Peacocke. There had 
certainly come upon him an Idea that she 
was a lady with whom It Would not bo 
easy to meddle. She was obedient, dili
gent, and minutely attentive to any wish 
that was expressed to her In regard to her 
duties; but It had become manifest to the 
Doctor th«t :n all matters beyond the 
scliooi ib* was Independent, and was by 
no weans subject to external 
ffne wav not, for instance, very constant in 
her own attendance at church, and never 
seemed to feel it necessary to apologise for 
her abeonce. The Doctor, In hi* many and 
famtiar conversai ton* with Mr. Pmeocke* 
hml not found himself able to allude to 
this; and he had observed that the bus

se ho wax started off for the Mexican 
border. He did t*H her that he was go
ing, but barely told her. “It'sa thing that 
ought to be found out," he said, "and I 
want a turn of travelling. I shall Im away 
thrqe months." She merely twde God 
blase him, but said not a word to hinder ur 
to encourage hie going. He was gone just 
the three months which he had himself 
named, and then returned elate with his 

He had eeen the younger 
Robert Lefroy,. and had learnt from him 
that the elder Ferdinand had certainly 
been killed. Robert had been moot un 
gracious to him, having even on one ooc* 
«on threatened -iW'lffvrbtfe'iMnr hwd 
been no doubt that he, Robert, was alive, 
and that Ferdinand, had been killed by a 
party of United States Midlers 

'Then the clergy men had Sts reward,and 
was accepted by the widow with a full and 
happy heart. Not only had her relens--

band dli! not often speak of hi* own wife \ *NW.n complete,but * » wn- her present joy; 
unless It were on matters having reference WÈ 
to She school. *> it came t«i pass that be 
dreaded the conversation which he pro
posed to himself, and postponed it from 
day to ilay with a cowardice which was 
quite unusual to him.

And now, O kind-hearted reader, I feel 
m7wIf-constrained, in the telling of this 
llttie * tory, to depart altogether from those 
pr1ne1j>ten of story telling to which you 
Jjgpbftlily bave hoovina accustomed, and to 
pw-the--horse hrfrtre tin* cart There 
is a mystery respecting Mr. and 
Mre. Peacocke. which according to 
what has been recognised In such 
matters, ought not to be elucidated 
till, let us say, tba la*» chapter but two so 
that your Interest should lie maintained

and nothing seemed wanting to their hap 
Pinces during the six first months after 
their union Then one day, all of a sud
den, Ferdinand Lefroy was standing 
within her little drawing-room at the 
College of Ht Louts.

Dead? Certainly ho was not dead! He 
did not believe that any one had said that 

| he was dead! She might ha lying or not,
1 —be did not care ; Iw, Peaoocke, certainly 
i had lied, —oo said the Colonel. He did no» 
i believe that Peaeeeke had ever seen his 
j brother Robert. Robert was dead.— 
! must have teen dead, Indeed, re*. 
: for» the date given for inter

view. The woman was a bigamist, —that 
Is. If any second marriage had ever been 
perpetrated. Probably both had wilfully

ahnœt «r» the enrt. su near the end *fc*t j *1» falsehood. Per himself ha
there shnnkhbe left only apace fur those 
little arrangmiimUR which are necessary For 
the well-being, or perhaps for the evil-be
ing, of our personage*. It is m. 
to disclose the mystery at once.and to ask 
you to look for your Interest.—should you 
choose to go on with my chronicle,—aim- 
ply In the conduct of my persons, during 
this disclosure to others You are to 
know it all before the Doctor or the 
Bishop, —before Mrs. Wortle or the Hon. 
Mr*. Stantlloup, or Ixaly de Ijtwle, —you 
are to know It all before the Peacocke* be
came aware that It must' mweewtrtly lie 
diaclosed to any one It may lie that when 
I shall have once told the mystery there 
will no longer be any room or interest in

should resolve at once what stops he meant 
to take. Then be departed,'It being at 
that moment after nine In the evening. 
In the morning he was gone again, and 
from that laoment they had never -beard 
of him or seen him.

How wa* It to be with them? They 
could hare almost brought themselves to 
think it a dream, were it not that others 
besides them solver had seen the man, a#d 
known that Colonel Ferdinand Lefroy had 
been in St. lyiula Then there came \à 
him an Idee that even she might diehe- 
lleve the words which he had spoken,— 
that even she might think hi* story to 
have been false. But to this she s mn put 
an end. "Dearest." she said. “I never

the t ile to you lhat there are many sm-h I *mew n Wor<l that wa* true to come trola

With sqch i*er».i n- u vt 
at De Law! P.i t. r: 
mystery, and tiie„nd| 
led, would no n 
Serious to the « h.» 
earned. M -*. > , 
that such must bt< i 
very well,* raid 
Bk. Wortle to obtutn

*imtr
>y would have met 
re wa* no doubt I

ive to be very delc- 
ofTlie perwhs cun- 

- jp w.4* quite sjre 
•*»®o. "II might lie. 

Maotllvup. “tor 
services of a well- 

educated usher for id- «hool. but it be
came quite another ng wneij he put a 
roan up to preach in v church, of whn-e 
life,for fl ve years, noon» knew anything." 
Some!) id y had t n r something a» to 
the nerAaity of a bBlwip’s autdèirlty for 
the appeUiftiicnt »f n i irate; but no one 

■ dctiiud to her w l at a cun.tj

readers of novels I know. 1 doubt whether 
the greater number be not such. I am far 
from saying that the kind of interest of 
which 1 am speaking, —and of which I In
tend to deprive myself,—Is not the most 
natural and the most efflcaclon* What 
would the ' Black Dwarf he if any one 
knew from the beginning that he was a 
tlch man ami a bsroma? or ‘The Pirate,* 
if the truth about. Norma of the Kltftil 
Head had been told In the first chapter? 
Therefpre, put the book .town If the reve- 
lation of some.future se -res be no. im.iry 
Toe your enjoyment. Our mystery Is 
going to be revealed in the next para 
graph,—in the next half-dozen w.inis 
Mr and Mrs, Peacocke were not man and 
wife.

The story how It came to be so need not 
be very long,—nor will It, ns I think, on 
tail any great degree of odlotis criminal 
ity cither Upon the man or upon t hr 
wnirmn. At St. Louis Mrs. Peacocke had lw- 
vome acquainted with two brothers camel 
Lefroy, who had come up from Louisiana, 
and had achleveii for themselves vharnc- 
tHre which were by no means desirable. 
They were sons of a planter who had been 
rich in extent of acres and number of 
slaves before the war of the Secession. 
General Lefroy hr.d been In those days a 
great man in his state, had held a com
mand during the war, and had been utter
ly ruined. When the war was over, the 
two boys,—then seventeen udtt sixteen 
years of age,—were old enough to romem- 
ber and to regret all that they had lost, 
to hate the Idea of Abolition, and to fee! 
that the world had nothing loft for them 
but what was to he got by opposition to 
the laws of the Union, which was now 
hateful to them. They were both hand- 
s »ine, and In spit* of the sufferings of their 
state, an attempt hart been made to edu
cate them like gentlemen But no career 
of honor had horn open to them, and they 
hail fallen by dngre « Into dishonor, dis-

•ittle more than a stripling, had married 
Kll \ Biviufort, the dhughrer of another 

x ry, when unravt-I-' Alli ed planter inbls state. She had Is-on
on y sixteen when her father die ! and not 
smenteep When she married Ferdinand 
Ixfroy. It was she Who afterw.ir.V e tine 
to England under the name of Mrs. Pea 
cocke. ;

Mr. Peacocke wee Vice-President of the 
College at Missouri when he first saw.ber, 
and when he first became acquainted with 
tha two brothers, ea -h of whom was call 
wd Colonel lefroy. Then there arose a 
great scandal in the city a* to the treat 
ment which the wife received from her 
husband He was about, to go away south, 
to Mexico, with the view of pushing hi*

►ch iii that pUTÏiTI IRtWt rnmcthmf 
very disagrteab.i wo iid eoœé Oi it. Nor
was this feeing altogether eoi.flnel to 
Mrs. Stantlloup, ibou ; it had perhaps ori
ginated with whnt she haa said among 
ber own friends ‘Don't you think It we 1 
you should know m .etblng of his life 
during these five years.’'" This bski been 
said to the Rector by the Bishop himself, 
who probably would have said nothing of 
the kind bad not the repprte reached his 
|pp. But reports, when they reach g car-

petnnl war

on the burdots of Texas, and ho demanded
wife should accompany him. This

she refused to do, ami violence was uVd 
to force her Then it came to pass tha 
certain persons In 8t: Louis interfered on 
h r behalf,and among these were the Rev
erend Mr. Peacocke. the Vlw-l>resldentof 
tlMV College, upon whose frel^ngs the singu
lar b auty and dignified demeanor of tin- 
woman no doubh had had much effect. 
The man failed to be powerful over hie

his mouth, or a word that was false from 
vours." Should they part? There Is no 
one who reads this but will say that they 
should have parted. Every day passed to
gether as man ami wife roust be a false
hood and a sin. There would be absolute 
misery for both In parting; but there Is 
no law from Gpd or man entitling a man 
to escape from misery at the expense df 
falsehood and ein. Though their hearts 
might have burst In the d > ng of It, they 
should have parted Though she would 
have been friendless, alone, and utterly 
despicable la the eyes of the world, aban
doning tho name which she cherished as 
not her own, and going back v. that which 
she utterl/ abhorred, still she s iould have 

And be, resolving, as Uedoubl 
he would have done under any clrcum- 
stancea, that he must quit the city of his 
adoption,—he should have left her with 
kteoh material sustenance as her spirit 
would have enabled her to accept ; should 
have gone his widowed v ay, and endured 
« t*©« be night the idea that he had left 
the woman whom he loved behind. In the 
deoert, all alone! That he had not done so 
the reader is aware. That he had lived a 
life of sin,—that he and she had e mtinued 
in one groat falsehood,.—Is manifest 
enough. Mrs. Stantlloup, when she hears 
it all, will have her triumph. I^ady de 
Lewie’* soft heart will rejoice becaus * that 
invitation wit* not aceepled. The Bishop 
will Iw unutterably shocked; but perhaps 
to the good man there will be some soiooe 
In the feeling that he had beer right in his 
surmise*. How the Doctor bore it this 
story hr intended »o tell, —and how also 
Mr. and Mrs. Piwiocke bore it, when the 
tin and the falsehood were made known to 
all the world around them. The mystery 
ha* at any rate been told, and they wh » 
feel that on this account all hope of inter
est is at an end had better put down the

CATAR RHi
Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure

•FEEDV, IMEAriMEIVB END ABSOLUTELY TAINLECE.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
•ou'l'l1'?. lffcl,,r,bî U-»' I Intend «• 

at the uext sitting of the Board of 
Vlolnrt^*f<0m<Bleelt,0en* for the City of ! Ic*°rie. for a transfer from myself to iL
ioSTSie1! ,n'fc0Hr' yu'u>rl,■ tW
".. . a llvw held -by me to sell solrltuaaa Il'PHtr. by n-ull ,i tb, Uatf. 
SUvirtïSf: •*«*«. In the vlty

Dated UU 61b day of October. 18B0. 
ao,M*1 HOBATIO WHITE.

NOTICE.

s louer» or the City of Victoria *t
G“r rV^SL rtf'* & a 4-fer h.
llcrnse now held by nie for^hè* 
liquors by retail upea i he utvmieee'kiwwa 
"ih' r,;l:“'l>1 Hotel. Jobi,»vi, VI.:-

Dn»a thl. Otb day of NerembOr. USE.
noTO (Kiyned.) OEUBOB KOVUHBBTÏ.

NOTICE.
'issrJîiiszxr/Ti** \lnK < onio.l~um. TL u- I. :,eld îî“ibo üüîd

Srîtîtî,h« «-«mi- «nCofVxSEw*i ÂiqïïSïlî »r*"'«d «a uii». 1 'Aîloocr. vm, roe the transfer fram 1Rather mm ChqÂ DixoatoKUruir» > I

Hj Mut ber and Chas. Dixnn for the »>»—— ___
*«e-n .. lb. Albion —TA 
be roiiOTd Lbd cileodod. «urt ikotTbo mdd
lay wpo-ss-tinX. as KÆ5

IKE1*1 “ V‘0*"‘n-thl* doy of N'onob..

oo.»!., HY 1,1 T»*R.
________ DMA- DIXON.

Cee, Bessie, this Is the way mother does.
V nil I noart Iho Itik. nnj —I    ■ LI  e   - e .■ YSfi Insert the tube and give one 

I have never had had breath or a touch of
jsre.awAJAAs.owA iiilll —1— |

' Now'. And do yon know 
Jeet let me try it on

1* the breath feelt ______
la the vefee husky I 
Do you sehe all overt 
fcthsaeie asgppeA op?
IX» you snore at night»
Dot*», yeur nose discharge »
I»ooh the nose bleed easily f 
Is there, tickling In the throat I 
Is the no* wore and tender I 
I>o you sneese a great deal ?

Wgg&ig&tët —
I» there- pain In the book of the head? 
j* there natoracrteethesyreT 
Is there pain in the bock of the eyes ?
Is your sense of smell leaving ?
Is there à dropping in the throat t 
Is the throat dry in the morningk #
Are you losing your sen»*- of taste ? 
l>o you sleep with the mouth open!

the nose stop up at night! 
If » it u lure End certain indication oi Catarrh.

DR. CHASE'S CATARRH CURE
cured in a few hours - eures Incipient catarrh in » hw days-a^

Eaasœsse^saKBæsBæï*
E BAD CAEE BUT E NUtMtET < CHRONIC CATARRH FOB IS TSARS.

PET JTBtT I niff
witbout racctriAR ___ ________________
nri*h tbi'i ’“f* • ■ . "otl'l°«_NCm«d to

ÜîlftwU,' ' 552* 1 >w,,b-e" * "uffeper from cetsrrh for Sflaca'
a small fort an# in medicines ! years -it became chronic I hare spent a lot of 

-------- money and tried many doctors. I also treated

SAMSWBdr
without getting any beoefit. I wm directed 
by the advertisements and testimonials I read 
to try Dr. C hoses Catarrh Cure. I used three 
boxes and a complete cure was effected. I 
heartily recommend U to all sufferers from 
catarrh.

Clocban. Obt.

any relief- I had the disease 
, fW, and nothing seeim?d to 

> see» ot the trouble m
mnu IM« Phase’s Catarrh Cure. I got almost

ARTHUR P. THORNE. 
Charlottetown. P.K»I. JAMES SPENCE.

N. CHASE'S CATARRH CURE WITH BLOWER FREE AT ALL DRUCCISTS, 25o-

Don’t dally with rheumatism. Purify

ing a course of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

' Only Two Ways 
To Keep Warm..

One is to tit' by the fire all win
ter, and the other to use an in
terlining in your garments ot

..Fibre Chamois.
It gives sucl

ri" v., i r 
fortlng and adequate^ protenlfiw 

. against bitter winds and damp 
rawtalr.

IT S CHKAP, TOCt—23c A 
YARD. Hce the Star label and 
avoid imitations.

Qopd 
Thing—

. . Bears Repetition.
The fact lliat we are still In tin- Merch
ant Twloring twwtiNw». hb.1 i-<uiiiii>iT t«> 
uphold tho rppntntion o«tnhliEhf<l hy :i
l«»K huHinenH l anor, U a good thing.

S, :

SEE

Our Direct 
Importations of 
Fall Woolens^w^^
Should Iid impu ted by yon before yon

ordiT that Suit nr Overcoat. I'rici-s

Satisfactory. • .

. OREOO & SON;
- MKHCH4MT TAILORS. TATK\ JTUKRT

NOTICE.

made iv .he Hoard of nsu JîS,miViiZT-
ere at (heir -illing. of the

Victoria, H. v., ioth Uciober. isug' y fT/W^nt '” c. M, Ii.VIHvT

notice.
At the em meeting Of ihe Licemina Com- 

SuKrZIT* °? Hs*r ihh, 188H, -M^irstlee
it ii msd® by Mr. Jei.w-i-i for the tran»ffr nf he iiquoi 1 c*-n»e now be.d b) me lor ihe O. oi 
Po?Mr.H°le‘' ',ot“n<‘. « . lo W.I .r HlttL

*0,,■ WM. JKN8BN.

notice.
: "Ï °f ’ icioria at us i<exi riuimr tor » >«■,

? ff •wil ’ pfriteeus and fermented .ton vSLUP<E Vhe know 2 IS?
YlOwie! liuvernmciu- treeL. in the

Victoria, B. C., 3rd November, 1§BS
WM. WILSON.

NOTICE.

Esquimau road. Victoria, B, C. ** Mote*.
Dated thU 3rd day of November. 18HE 

_!_______ (Mgaedl F. O. X ORRIS,

To the Beard et Licensing Ccmmiwierms 
in aqd for the Cit| of Victoria»

îogltoHh^^âiÈStiSHl
and for Ihe Cite of V l.rori?nt iO, nr7t^m*L

asiarj&rS
in ihe t ity of V ictorla. to Juht tiCut Ja^re 
sob. of the said City of VletorieT 

Dated this 2nd day of November, 18%. 
y1 SIMEON L UCK.

notice.

▼«tiens, li t..

Iteïîwr of 1 >1 *° *»*
the premise* known as the ngfr flomm 
son street. Victoria, af. eeeeid. ’

Dated thie 23rd day of October, RHl 
. , « HENRY MILLS,

#- A. V. W0881.
_ K a. Bueei.
Eiraiuini of Ik. UUe C. Ho»l.

NOTICE.

transfer « f my retail liquor Ucen^te 
wlneo. vpiri's and fermented lienor» at the 
premises known as the i>iitoa*a Smoea e*meâe 
ïmT-Fnu *62r... lL2<iov.n.BHm't street,
t? 1 ,of yimoria. Hrtbn-h Columbia to
VtotolL1 L”Wk riu,hh' u‘ '* CM, of

Dated this 7th d.y tf Augesl. MNL
acWlM> ANNIE BAUMOART.

NOTICE.

W. J. R. Cowell,
(B.A.. F.G.S.)

Minim Eopeer and Assays,
IS Snad Straet, VICT06IA, i.C.

Gk OH,

MERCHANT, COMMISSION ACENT 
and INTELLIGENCE OFFICE_______

20 C mnuraut Mreet, Victoria, B.Q

WALTER H. GIBSON
■ Pandore BL. Victoria. B. C. ’ 

Circular, Pamphlet, and General Advert le
SLSLrrjs -

BellevHle Street, between Men- 
zies and St. Job*;

K. A. WILMOT, 
oet i CltT Engineer.

, S~*"''* I lm,nd to ,»pl,

teKSa'fflHSAfSSiS srss
nt»* under Ihe name ot Voilmu \ Lawson of 
my tel erre t, in ihe License uwued to myself, for 

soiruaouri and feiiurnied liquors 'b©. Premise* known re tee Victoria 
Hof 1 Hnloon. upon tee corner of Fort end
Donelee streeu, in the City of V ieterte.

Dated at Victoria. October 13th. MV.

NOTICE.

u kereby *,v:n JMÎ wr- We under- 
*t*ned. executors of t arte Bosh,, deeeeertt. le 

tithe iu'xi rgnHr witting of the 
*' oinml» si oners of te-Cily 

of Vieterte B * . for a transfer to William 
Field of the iei*ll liquor IV en»e now. held by 
ttafoc the sale of liquor by retail upon the prrmiserknnwn re ih- OrihCrn^ Hore^IVn. 
©ora -treat, Vlquiii», nf ,r« - aid 

Da'ed this mh day of Ocubt r, 1V1
' " v

E. A. BOB81.
bwtw "f ri«rt«l Foeel fn»l.

NOTK-'K.

Not'ee hi hereby given that at the next slt- 
•tee ©f the Bo .id or Licentiag <<>m mission era.
vvfir^nr .iMUiËr iwaraitaraS
Letner lo ti ro Vo* of tec retail liquor license 
toeeed UkterMtlrneiik n «of -roll $04 of tee 
Muntcipnl Act. 18U to'mi mon Lclser foe ihe 
pit mise*, kn«'wn h. ihe Oure-ns lletcd. rllU »te 
nt tee corner ,,f si,»r * ai d John-on -treels, in 
the City of Vfctetti. may be rotl«ed and ex
tended Hi d that ihd said license may be tiw 
ferred to th • roi , Dora Vo-a. 
„Ie3,3£5Y*«n>< <r leb«r. UBE .» Ik.
Cl: 7 of victoria,

•dr-ha SIMON LXMUL

- «Ci - -......  : '
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Fort Steele Prospector.

is reported that work on the 'Fbun- 
'der Hill property will lie rammed at an 

*rly date.
It w reinorted that A. MvRean ha« sold 

hi» topper property on Sand Crvtdi to 
Montreal partie*, the eoiurideration l»e- 
tug $09,000.

W. .1. WalA. V. E. rvprvuvntmg an 
Bast lnd'an syndicate. hait rnmlv a nuni- 

:: ! !... \ ' 
pleat-at. he lias a number of men eniploy- 
eu sinking a shaft ou the property.

Me*er». T. (Iraeeivk, I>eiu|mey ami 
. lautgU-y ere cumpkting arrangement* 

for the sale of aeveral mining claim» ki 
the vicinity of Mark Creek. The pro- 
j»erty referral to lie# bet w wit the Sul
livan arid North Star, near Mark Creek.

A syndicat*- from Eastern Canada have 
applied for the pun-base <»f large trhcta 
of timing uu the north fork of the St. 
Mary river.

From private hut reliable soun es we 
learn that Victoria isirtie*' are staking 
all the available pr..j»-rty in the vicinity 
of the North Star. Spokane partie# are 

i in aeareh of mine* on the inounta.n, 
efawe as possible to the big mine.

The min*» |n and around Port Steele 
are Is-ginnihg to reëeïVeUïe gTÎPMloerof 
-mining men. Tb*«v ha# WsiU u great 
deal of development work done in the 
district ; enough to satisfy claim owner* 
that with facilitle# for marketing ore 
that this lostion will tteeome a large 
producer.

Tlie Was i group of mine* hap been 
aobi. and the first instalment of $5.000 
ha* been puid. The Wasa group i* *itu 
«tid about V-' mile» from Port Steele.

The North Star i ‘oni|m«y are working 
wmie 50 ni'-n. and will take out from 
0.000 to S.U*i ton* of carbonates tlur- 

j W !c u> Unit jUv. . ..in
pany writ ship nothing but ctirimtmte# 
next season, a* they run front l*1 to 1«M> 
oy„ in wlwr. with a urneH percrntage

IbLJts&fli

I denominations, awistnrce l»elng given | 
in tht shais- of a i**r capita grant »c- j 
imlingv to th«* amount "t "ork dope.

past Is-en given for seventeen pupils. 1 
but this year the allowance »• for fifty. 
A# there are ninety in attendance the 
giant is still deciledly on the econo
mical side, but the ii.crease i* exceed
ingly gratifying to thé management and 
to the Missionary Society of the Meth- 
«.tdist church. During hi* recent visit 
the Hot.. Mr. Tarte vieiteil the inati- 
tote awl expressed his very great pleas
ure and sunH-ie at the character of 
the work being ihme.

METEOR

HAD INDIGESTION!

A NSPO STATION. TRANSPU ’

Csûm Pâlie NdTifàttfiü.C>. ^8Dera* Sleamaiiip Aganti).

- - P4TBXTED - -

SKIRT PROTECTOR.
(•-TMMlUy applied, presents a neat appearance, and is sold In large 

«luautltles by all leading merchants.
Ask to see “Meteor Protector” and yon will wear “Meteor Pro

tector” on your next dress.

(UMITBD.)

’Ï&.1
TllltOUOH llCKKIS 

To and From A11 .European Point*

of Home Forty Tnn or 
More.

Joaeph Gardner, atove dealer, of Hatn. 
Ontario, i# n great bettever in lh. 
L'hast-** Kidney-Liver Villa for indiges
tion, constipation, dyspepsia, Bright'*, 
disease, rheumatisin. and kidney, liver 

■ and stomach troubles generally.
**I was troubled for over forty year* 

j with iudiyestiou and constipation. ” he 
) write*. “At intervals I suffered lrvtu 
] sever headache. 1 spent -dollar* and 

dollars without result until Mr. Bail, 
uur druggist, advised me to try Chase s 
Kiili^y-Urer Pilla, J. did 80, mill Ullist 
say that they are the only remedy that 
gâvelué fieirer. I wôïüîî noTtxrwTrttmiT 
them for anything.’’

Many [*ople suffer from rheumatism, 
Bad blood and diseased kidneys bring it 
on. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Villa will 
remedy all this and mire rheumatism, 
sciatica and all kindred complaints. 

,-IIere ia a sample case:

•=!

FLuTIlID BEEï ' E5JE/T.
I MADE Of PURE ALUMINUM.!

. A Handsome and Convenient Uoitti for Hoorn or Office ....

CUB SPtCIAl OFFER
1 Tra*. 1 Spirit Lamp. X Cups, 2 Spoons.
1 w#i.-r Hobor 2 Halt and Pepper Caateis, 
l Hotue Methylated Spirits,
I 18 02, Bottle JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF.

< Brand biannual, i

The whole neatly eased for S3 SO.
Expressed prepaid on receipt Qf price.

XT Remit by Espion or Port OOce Order, p.r.ble to
THE JOHNSON FI.VIII BEEF CO., Montreal.

>777 77777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777K

—TKAVOTS- MADE OF LACK-,—-

Fancy remembering one’a greatgrand
father’» victories by a milk jatvber or 
gr^riTir-'Mtfmeetal'amer a. f«t 
which enohrlned the memiiry of graitd- 
mather’s tiret love. It would be a!mont 
n* bad a* having une*, friend»’ aahee

--------- „ „ I .j. ne «1» In CB» Rlaan. vlnatgrerte fanhtnn.
A large amount of-eeppltaa here been | ,u plw1 „„ „ur dnwtog table: Bat it 

-ent to the Dibble mhie during the wee*. | nting to an eeteemed con-
temporary, that many people possess old 
military uniforms which they don’t 
know what to do with. If they sell 
them they know that they will hardly 
fetch the value of the- gold lace, end 
then-fore they often lie by to form a 
happy hunting ground for moth#. The 
owner* of old uniform# may like to hear

Mr. William Sprague says that the mine [ 
wfli 1m* w<.rk«ti during the winter, and , 
as much ore ns jMxwdble taken out for 
ahipment in the spring, ft ere are at 
prvM-ut shim- 500 sacks of rich ore ready 
for shipment.

The Ham’s Horn mineral claim, sil l- j 
nt*-d S mib-s nprth of Fort Steele, ha* 
Wn houded t-« Montana 
ltam’s Horn wa* located last summer by 
Mesar*. Grundy ami Sprugnc. and ia * 
silver-lead proposition. Considerable 
work hfl.x been done on the pn>|H*rty.......
br $50.»*#».

hHh la Gold Mining ami the 1 
' Nip ami Fuck Co., who have btFB. eg- j 
tensively engaged in placer mining on 
Wild Horse Creek, have partially dean- i 
ed tip. with result* ‘that are reported j 
as being very satisfactory to the com- 
mmtt-*. We sre unable to MfP. i?* <*x" | 
act amounts .,f the cUum-uiw. hut it to 
away up lu WBS tBduâhô*Ia.

BOHHI.AM»
The Boss la Oder.

A K. Demnson, Toronto, baa pnr 
chaued the Stemwind-r. the considéra- 
lion bniug «VJ.OOU. The SbmwimkT 
u on Lookout Mountain* ubuttt » v 
u mile from Trail. Amays range fmm 
a tface to $ltk ,

!—Tfcarru was a lively interait » l 
Alto stock 00 Wediwuday last, when a 
few gentlemen *wo<»iied down on kwal 
WocklMfW.' -, and bought all they eould 

: toy hand. on. The svern^ !>*<■» 
v a. ten o ut», and at thus flgnre all the 

i p-operty revert, to .a-iglnal pnon.n.r». 
Ht cent develoiwent# in tlie imoe give 
those on the inner track an o|n**rtun- 
ity of fortune making.

Bc-stsnd Miner.
The contractors are down tiO feet in 

the abaft on the Butte. Two feet ot 
ore hare been developed at the bottom 

the aimft which assays in gold, ail 
er and copper $22 per too. The vein 

Improving as depth Is obtained, the 
la ft will be* sunk to the 10$foot level 
hen drifts wilt be atartwl east and

r C«d. W. Kenfroe. of Seattle, yes- 
tetday. for hpmrL and assocuites. 
made the final payment on the Iron 

•Horse Fraction. He dm# ah»*» pawl np 
eM rything due the nn-n who worked 
h, this property win n mnler a former 
ownership and management.

that They can uiflïaë'$Se" gold face Tori' 
various little articles of which they 
have need. An interesting tea act has 
Ih-mi made from the lace on the uni
forms of three generations of warriors 
•»f one family. The milk jug wn* made 

e (netted leeç belonging to the 
grandfUtimtk'the sugar basin, with .» tit
tle additional supplied by the jeweler, 

~wa» erofreti " from uniform trhmntn$ptr 
and the^little teapot was form<*«l out of 
a coffeetiou of laee oh ce need to adorn 
the iM-raon* of several stalwart sons 
WKà: to-dr«ifSl«i69tea -themselves In the. 
service of the country in the army or

Bià'ttlt boyti, wm&. toon and i 
nice due of stationary * at wholesale 
prices. Johnston's. Kirk Block. •

A man'* wife should always be the same, 
especially to her husband, but if *lie Is 
weak and nervous, and uses Carter’s Iron 
Pill*, the cannot be. for they make her “fra 
Ilka a different person,” so they all my, 
and their husbands say so too! (

—Lambs’ Wool Baby Buggy RoIm**. 
also a line of thoroughly well-dyed 
Sheep skin Mats. You have asked for 
the*** many time*. We can "now supply. 
Weiler Bros. *

MACKS

PILLS

VAfiCitt’ y Kit KOI'TK.
Victoria to Vancouver dally, except Mo* 

day at 3 o'clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally, except Mon 

day, at 13:16 o’clock, or oa arrival of (J. P 
B. No. 1 train.

ASM nKMTMIXfill'K K VTE. 
lueave Victoria for New Westminster, Lao 

ner’s I .«tiding and Lulu Island. Knndaj 
#t 23 o’clock. Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o'clock. Sunday’s steamer to New 
Westminster connecta with 0. P. H 
train No. 2 going ea*t Monday.

Po>- Plumper Pass Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o’clock.

For Pender and Moresby Islands Friday ai 
7 o’clock.

Leave New Westminster for Victoria. Moo 
day at 18:16 o’clock; Thursday and Hat 
uniay at 7 o’clock.

For Plumper’» Pass Thursday and Hariir 
day at 7 o’clock.

For Pender Island and Moresby Irian* 
Thursday morning at T o’clock.

SOnT^KRN RtH TF. i
Steamehlpe of this coropiipeny '

Pert Simpson and Intermedia
will leave fo<

....___ ____ ____ Jate ports vie
Vancouver the Ortt and 16th of each montt 
at S o’clock, when sufficient Inducement* 
offer will extend tripe to West Coast point* 
and Queen Charlotte Islands.

HAHI '.AY pnV*ll KOt TR
Steamer “Tees" leaves Victoria for Al

bs rn I and Bound porta on the 10th. 30th a»c 
80th of each month.

The company reserve* the right of Chang 
log this time table at any time trithou* 
notification .

u. a. v i it ftov. ./ vo. rwrrwn,
General Agent. Manager.

'ROM HALIFAX.
Allan Lino, Niimidian ...............Dec. IP
Allan Lino. Lanrentian................. Jan. 2
Dominion Lino. Vancouver .....Jan. 2fi
Di minion Lino, 8<‘otsmnn .........Jan. t
* FROM HT. JOHN,
thttvor Lino, Lake Wiimii»og. .Dec. 28 
J4«aver Une. I»ako Ontario.... Doc. 30 

FROM NEW YORK. '
('«HMurd Line, Luoani.a. ...............Dec. 10
Vunanl Line. Etruria...................Doc. 26
American Lino, Paria ................Doe. 88
American Line, Now York.......... Dec. 30
White Star Line, Germanic. .. .Dec. 23 
White Star Line, Teutonic . Dee. 36
Rtd Star Lino, Friesland...........Doc. 23
dUd Star Une, Kensington. . . .Doc. 30
North Ogy. Lloyd. Lnhn.............. Dec. 22
Xortli Oor. Lloyd. Havel............Dev. 2fl
Frinoli Lino. I>a Touraine..... Dec. 18 
French Lino. Im Gascogne....Dec. 26

r,<!»„r*.,S...bîr,b*- ,M">» •»« •" infirmat Ion, apply tei

0sr's*A*entd ^iTomnil

OCEANIC 8.S. CO.
HAWAII, SAMOA, L »

NEW ZEALAND 11
AUSTRALIA A-Js.S.

DAYS TO 
HONOLULU

TRANSPORTATION

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R1
COMPANY

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri
can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

WHEN EVER! OTHER HELPER HAS FAILED IT CUBES

s.s.
Until further notice the

‘CITY of NANAinO*
will sail a* follows:

Leave Victoria for Nanaimo... Monday, 7 am 
i« * Naaalem far Ykterla.... ..Teaeday, 9 -

... » "Tfktefta 1er Cbema-,.. Wednesday, s u
h C*moa for Victoria . Thmedey. $ .. 

Viftorie for Nanaimo Friday. 7 „
Nanaimo for Victoria Saturday, 7 .»

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO if.
COMPANY.

Utttil tRrllier notice the morn
ing train tor Nanaimo will not 
leave Victoria until 10:471 o’clock 
ami the Saturday afternoon traiuw 
are eancclleri.

TO.

MiHf-wputim.

•iranil Fork», 
Vroolimtin, 

l>* (j.

*nd all point* 
Easl and "South

P4 I.I.MA# Mt.KK* iS44 tABM.
BLKtlAXT ni.VIKO C*KM,

TOI KIM y f> I.K KJ’ I XU CAB'\
fff fffmvrf"v?ffvwfvwfvf

THH M1SHRS’ POPULAR R0LTH *

ROSSLANDj

Mr* »vHKpvtK-^ mm .Kmeber 
5--------------------^jKîsiK 1 ....

THAINK LEAVE SEATTLE:
For «pokned. Ht Paul and East........ 0.00 p.m.
Feelmtland.^,..   .............. It*ym.

For Ol) mpia ............. ~7 t* a m.
For Gray’s If. and P Bend............... 12:30 p m.

_ , _____ , L.jWfttBUib.-
AVgntALTA. îbf HONOLULtr only, 

j l>«c. 5th. at 10 *.m.
Hteim-lilp A LAMKTi * ^<.11* r|« ROVOLL LU 

Land AVCKLAND for SYDNEY. Thureday,
* December liRh. at f p m „
|t4BR,Æ8ffiE"E-

J. D. rtPItKCK h 4 * BROH, CO. * 
i —_ Agent*. Ill Mrmfcorner* STfegg,
I fwttomoe. 3t? MtrkfiItTHSn?,-anri«,NL

KOOTh NAY POINTS.

Tanadian^
"PACIFIC Ky.,

The only t r^ n -con linen t,! ran.'. . <me4r*4iLg Ue 
own «leg«illy fitu«! sleeping nrd.

. tourist ca n u>

Boston. Montreal. 
Toronto. St. Paul.
Minneapolis----- „

WITHOUT CHANGE.
The Khortest aa !■ oh»*piwt 

to ike

For Tai 
For Ta» 
For

_______8*a.m.
------ l 1*30 p ro.

6*0 p m.

For rales, sleeping aceomadatlon and 
tormalioa regard.ng >our trip, apply to

dlBO. L OÔÜRtNKY. Agent 
Off' ffft aad Government Sta. 

OBO. McL. BROWN. Ivtofto-
Di. Pas#. Agiat Vaaeedvir.------ —

TkAirfH AHMirk At HEATtL* : , ESPMALT k NANAIMO I1Y.

-TO ALL- —•

Discovery. Based on Scientific Principles. 
Renders Failure Impossible.

that

“John Armslrmiff W*r -with a
••h.» S..>tcb" at the bar of th.' 11",' 
land h"- I at ,1» o'ltiork nnira-
iut aial <M a few minnlt'i nfKTwnnla.

aeettal In a «hair by the «tow. 
Mr. Arnk,trnn3r van»' to Kowlatv, 
al.mt thrv.- mouth' a«o from Donald, 
B.C.. whvrv ho »n«- vuuaeyad a« '«•' 
tar mavhaniv »f the C.P.K. i*e|to «here. 
He vvna an old lisident "I 
and It ia ««id held good lawithms W"ltl1 

-V^be U.1ML enuagnj. He *—,—** *- 
1,,,,.. nwllhy rvlativea ill Manltt.hr. 
lie wan 4" year, of ns* and die.» from 
o'thma and mnamuiitUiu.

NKW WKSrUlNSTKR.
J c. Whyte of thi« city ha» been a|e 

lamiml wtrd.n of the penitentiary, m 
pLi.vee'eiou u the tote " m. Mur,».liy. 
It The Hein* nch-mner Kan Mateo wa' 
I Vffvn-il at a notion by the coUeetor of 

,„«lom«. ai l Mr. Anderatm eeeerol

f
with R bid of $10..grf;2uii"Tig^'*Tsa »»r"w.r«w»wii"

bulb* on th.- «Irerte. Burslar» on 
Wodiuxtoy Iiiahl went into the Held k 
Ciurt" iron work' and no-d the forge

SOUTH
yiMEfiic/F
JÆRVINE

POINT'S ON . PUBET SOUND.

Train* run on Bacille Standard Tima 

GOING NORTH.

1 From Spokane. Ht. Paul aad East.... f* p.m.
From Portland ...............................a 8* p.m.
"From Olympia.................................. 8:10 p.m. I 1
•From Gray’d H and 8 Bend ......... fcsO p m. I TIME TABLE NO. 27
From T«voma................................... 10: V a m. Tv. T_k_ v,- , a nn . . ,, .
Krom Tacoma..................................... t:X> p m. 1 '*** KITkrt ‘V1*1 Nor«*
From Tacoma I :*0 p m. _ . oerJnd. i*«

;I>aUy except Sunday. Alio heradHIy.
Thld card subject to change without not ice.
Through tickets to Japan and China via the 

Northern Pacific Steam hip Company -aa Am

For ful) Information, time tarda, ma pa 
etc., sail ee or addreee

ff. R. BlaAGKWOOD.
Freight and Paaaenger Agt., Victoria. «. G 

A. D. CHARLTON.
Aaat. Gan. Paaa. Agt.. 225 Morrleon St.

Portland. Ora.

I Dally

Lv. VU'torta for Nanaimo and ----
Wallhwt m........................... « niAr Naiiftlino............. ij jw

Ar Wauikytow............ it”.

Sat’dy
only

*n
038

GOING SOUTH.

►FOR—**

SS. “ROSALIE
leaves Victoria Dally at 10 a.m.. except

^^ArriTlng at Victoria Dally except Sunday# 
at • a.m.

I «eaves Seattle at ISsSO a.m.. Dally exaept 
*°For tickets and Information call oa

J. K DEVLIN» Agent,
to Government Street

Puget Sound Points. Lv. Wcllingten foe Vfotoria.. 
Lv. > anaimo tor Vlvio-la... 
Ar. Vfototia ......... ..

Dally

3*
a-w at*

7.UI -

TAKE THE FINE STEAMER

K\

Still the Fastest.
EUPFET
LIBRARY
CAR
ROUTE

-""r/rf/iWtiW"

"Kv""**

A th. mvttrr of good hralth Irmpor- ' ble with medltwl tr-airr-rt nnt-
i ^ p raeurri. while pore bly puceeee- ally, and with neatly all medicines. .1# ■ |

h«th»r the i edy they are using Kervine pa*a« a by the organs, ar.d lut- 
* rirrpiy a rrerT.ff Inddefit 1n thrir ex- mediately <4i» ** Its curative pon> re 

< r.v'rrc. bracir.g them up for the day. to the nerve, centrer, from-which the 
? Ejr vthîng .that Is getting at the organa of the body receive their supply 

•eat of the dlseare and la au rely and of nerve fluid.. The m-rve centr.e 
r< rrr arcntly rettorlng healed, and of n.-t>-aetty the o.- ga»

of the world are literally which has shown the outwahl evliN-nce
i.u-■«!»• n bungle of the job ami the mao. 
got dear «wa;,

" ONlLURAiki
Chilliwack Progress.

The Baptist church is at length root 
«hud. .Xhf main buJOim ‘‘ •Sffi ity 

I AtUaito 5" viwlry to the .«at BE TWO 
ft., gi»t a », wn kit the., weal mtaeOUk JB aSrW f.VÏ high. The ill'll,alum 
fcetuiuB wag preai-iied by Rev, Kalpb 
W. Trotter of Vletori».

Ill,- l>ri:ni|i ll 1111,1 tuff , if the
i 1
lii-okirlv well iik-owil jiwi now. lb', 
'mon* of lW> «atiafliffloe la-in* the 
liberal lrealm,ait n.rnnftil tin iuatkn 
tlon by the IkimivVm government th|a 
Tear. It I» the iailley of th,' given, 
meat for anme tin," !*-' tv leave the 
Almotlon ,,f the rhihtren of it- In 
dtou war.li in the ban* of the varlona

t, make „r aharja'ii tool» of their trail". .... t „• ;y. ftiware and to aurely and of nerve fluid.
1h, noHii' nearly trajila'I a 'I'l*'1» - , re urrnIly rettorlng. healed, aad of-
ioirglar i, , va, ant bouae. lint they . r> „ eye# of the w orld are literally which hag ahbore .ir »... ... n»i d on South American Nervlre. Theia. only of derangement Is healed. Indl-

are not viewing It aa a nlne-dara" woo- geition, nervouanen. Impoverished 
•der but critical and eiperlenced men blood, liver complaint all owe th. Ir 
have been studying this medicine tor origin to a derangement of the nerve 
year», with the one result-they have centre* Thousands bear trs'lmony

1 found that Its claim ot perfect curst- that they have bee* cured of these
live qualities cannot be gainsaid. trouble* even when ih{y have become

The gnat discoverer of this medtrine so desperate aa to baffle the «kill of

seat "of all disease to the nerve centrai. South American Ki nine has gone ta 
mtustM at He* baas of the brain « 4n bejdauartera aml eurrt tber* 
this belief he had the beet «dentiste The eyes of the world have not »ew 
and medical men of the world disappointed In the Inquiry Into the eu» 
oocup-log wsaetly the same pre- ceaa of South American Nervtn-. Pe» 
mlsea Indeed the ordinary lay- pie marvel. It to true. *t Its wonderful 
man recognise* this principle medical qualities, but they hnew be. 
l.ng ago. Kv.ryone It notée that yond all question that It doaa evary- 
let disease or Inlury affect this part of thing that la claimed for It It stand» 
the human system and death le almost «Iona aa the one areal certain coring 
certain. Injure the spinal cord, which remedy of the nineteenth century. Why 
Is the medium of these nerve eeu- ehould anyone «offer dlatresa and elck- 
trea. and paralysie to sure to follow Bees while this remedy is practically 

■« Here I» the flrat principle. The Iron- el their banda t
For Sale by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall & Co.

ROCK BALLAST-NO DUST.

The Shortest Route to Kootenay points.
OverUmt leaves Seattle 8 p.m.; Arrives Se

attle 8 JO a. in. as#
Coast line leaves SealOe 0:15 a m.; arlvee

M» I»m.
For farther Information call M or ad

resse
R. O. 8TEVRN8, J. H. ROGER*. Agt 

O.WeFsA.. Seattle 78 Government *t.

Spokane Fails
NELSON & FORT SHEPPARD RY.

Cor4eS',roShî*"ior,““"
A DUUMVIR JOSEPH HUNTER 

PrteMeat. <>«Q H ipt.H. K PRIOR, ^
_____ Ben. Freight and Passenger Agent.

“City of Kingston" ESQUIMALT * MMMH0
Rp—d. 18 knot»

'..•Victoria..
1147

sans
'▼) 8 U0 am

«tenme» City of Klogstoo makes euuuetT 
t»on at Tacoma with Northern Pacific tro’as 
to and from points east end sooth.

•Dally except Monday.
___ -_______I l 8MÇIWUOQ,

Apr Vletori* ■ w

Going to Chicago op 

•c^^Anywhepo East?
If yon ar*. see that your ticket from 
Minneapolis, St. Panl to Duluth reads

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
K ST I* . H. A O RT.)

TL.i<-e (3) Fiist-Clara Trains I^eave 
Minneapolis and St. Paul for C’hT- 
vftgn oh Arrival 6f trains from Vic
toria. aa follows:,

laavc Minneapolis 7'JXl a.m.; St. Paul 
\ S:10 a.m. Daily. Badger State Kx-

prese. lias Parlor Car to Chicago. 
Armé Milwaukee 8 p.m., Chicago 
V:4«i p.m.

Ijlwvc Mmucai

Str."Cjty of Mmi.
D. OWEN, Master.

•* fo,loV calling at way porta aa 
freight and passengers may offer.

Lv. Ykrtorta...... .........  ..Vneaday, T a m.
Lv. Nsnalmo for Com ox. Wednesday. 7 a.m. 
I»v. <’ooh.x for Nanalaoo... .Friday 7 ■ as. 
Lv. NimIrw fee VHorta, Bateeday. 7 a.-ek- 

For freight or staterooms apply oo 6 
or at the company’* tloket oBc*. vi. 
■tatloB. Store street. :sa

The only through line to Selaon, Atria, 1 
Kootegay laike and Slocan l’oint*.

THKOUtbri TKAlSS SKM l-WKKK IA . 
Dally except Bnpday. between Mpokane

7 A»M.. Lv.....SPOKANE ...Ar. 5.8U P.M 
i.odimenqlng January 8th, en Wedneedey» 

and «Ml .r.rsye trains will hin througti, sr 
riving at Nelson at 6:40 FT m., making eioe* 
connection with tfie et earner Neleen to* 
K*slo end alt lake pointe, arriving et JM* 
la at 9:00 p.m., eame days Beturntug pas 
■engera wfh leave lake points aad Nelson 
bn Tuesdays end Friday», arriving at Up» 
haae at 6:8» p.m. eame iter*

■ ■ The Company reserves the right ie
ve Mmu<-a|x>lls (1 p.ui. ; St. Paul 0:37, eteàmers or sailing date .

Southern Express. Vas Wnirncr Buf 01 A 68 Whar
JppS Slvi iivr and FREE Chair Car 

Ai n. -• i 'liicago 8 p m 
Leave Minnenpolla 7:30 p.m.; 8t. Paul 

8:10 p.m. Daily, Famous North 
i ii Limited Has Pullman anti 

Wagner Private Comparttm-nt gnd 
iff Section Sleeper* and Buffo»

cago. Sleeper to- Milwaukoe. Break
fast in Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arrive >llhvaak'-e ”;50 «. 
m.: Chicago n.m.

For lUnstJ-ated Fohler FREE dowrip-

Pacific Coast St artup Co’y.
The magplfloeat. et eame e t’mat ill*. City of 

Puebla end Walls Well* ply her ween Vic
toria, B.C - and MAX FH •'( !*( •> DIRKCT, 
carrying Her m*ll*. .
Laave YWflHi ue Ban Ftsbcpho * 

for>«aaFr«i»ria”o8h IB.t xb».
Mm. ». « Kt • -

- " 10 It III
i, Fr*nolec> I Due el V letoii*. H.f

for X Ictoriw. B.C..P* m ? _ »,.m.
Nov. » M, IA fa, tt.k | Nov. 8. IS K AH 
Deo. 5. 10. I A. ». tS. S«. i Dec. S, 8. IA 1*. rS. 5R 

'lue nutgiortceiu «teemrr lily « f 1" peg a 
!e»vt * Vfctx ri« tor .Me»ke Nov. 13 *8 Dec. IS 

>»«, 18. « mc be^k at v'iotocla Nov. iA Pee 
K-, M. Jen in. 2».______ ’

theage
W&ME«aa**ss*maw 

Wharf 8t.. Vlctofls BO. 
GOODALU PEUKINR A CO.. .

General Agents Fen Fwincleee

Oragon-Asiatip Steamship Line.
..FOB..

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

Trains will ran Natweea Yimaria sad Fid 
aey dally ee fellows

Lwff Viftwria it ... .741 »».. 441 f.e 
Lean SMery at...... 8:li a *.. 5:15 j.e.

8ATUH1>AY8 end SUNDAYS.
Loin IMarii it..........7*0 a.*., fc* f.».
Lout SMifj it............8:1» *.*» 5:15 y.*.

This Line; to Sioux ^y':r'n " À”:^ XmtOttr, TJW- Urn»'.' ffmfl - W*W, •

Keneo. eflMf: Dehiflt, Aahlatwl. a*- . ,la».*w Jkveaaher.ith,
to Milwaukee and chb-ng-, MONMOrTnSfflttK. 4.<HiWCTEF 

C*U on your Home Agent or Ad weight, due hero Dee. *LH

T. W. TEASDAtt, Ceeerel Pane agar if eat,
it Pul,

W. H. MEAD, Ceqeral Aient,
M3 Wuhingtoq Street fort land, Ore. 

f. «. fAMtU, Puget Sound Agent
«_I - - B------ uu* front A*---- A » —1Ü.Tvaiar ^Wntiv a** wtr^eii d^s-w*

F. C. DAVIDGE & COV,
Avjft* * ar»h China rn*ur*nrr 

Cm'. Id. ( IffiWNrt.
Coitimiokn Worrhaets aad Shipping âtents,

..IMPORTERS OF.. --------
Japunetf Riff, Silk and ffeteftl l»rfmJiie.

Beard «T HÜUflB

^
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Highest of ail in Leavening Powcr.- • Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

m DAYS OF GOLD
British Columbia IMonppr* Itevlw 

Early I'rntlnolal Day* at ThHr 
Annual Banque).

Excellent Spread, Interesting 'Hein- 
olnlacende*, Cuter tmining Songs, 

and Speech;**.

“The «lays of old nod thi- days of 
gold;" the day* when prominent business 
ne-n of to-tlay wielded the pick or delved 
with the ahovt-1 ; when Boston Bar was a

regulated menu; thv’ «lay* when those 
tn-vking the yellow metal KCbffed at the 
unpromising looking ruck uf the Kuo- 

. tvnay dlstriet; wlu n lu railway* had

of both the te nait ami the house of o>m- 
u»ci>* worked f«ir tin- wvîfan: of the i*en- 
plv. He believed the legieiatah-H of thé 
Donxiuiuti would In-ur tienpariwm with 
the legitilaturv* of ether v<mntri •-« of 
the world.

H n. J. If. Turner c*>mpHmcn**d ’hose 
who had 'spoken oil their speechi**, par- 
ticul4tly Mr. Kure. He. hvlkved that 
the nenn-r thi» emrntry and-the country 
•vl' fh Mr. Kure represented, got to- 

i si kmg as th^y'reuiaiuvl >etkir-
; ate—the lietter it would he fur both.

Mr. Turner humorously referred t<i the 
I time he started busineew 111. V.Ctoria uvd 
j gut « < .ruer on j»>tatoe*. Tin* provin

cial legislature hail n great work »“fore 
it and could do much to develop' ilie ! 
great-natural resource* of this ptv>vtm-v. j 
Mr. Turner dropped into reminisri'iice* 1 
and gave munÿ interesting ineci re* of ' 
’h<* pioneers present.

* -‘id. r£>hn Irrtpg. ftliPrP fn a ttaort

Vigor and Organic Weaknew.
I hare nothing to sell end therefore ! 

want no money, but a» I know through ' 
my own experience how to sympathies 
with such sufferers, 1 am glad to be able j 
to asist any fellow bdns to a cure. | 
l am well aware of the prevalence of j 
quackery, for I myself was deceived and j j 

.* imposed upon lift til I nearly loat faith I 
in mankind, hut I rejoice to way that I i . 
am now i>erfectly well and happy Otice i j 
more and am desirous therefore to make j j 
this cert*In mean* of cure known to all. ! 1 
If you will write to me you can tely on 
lieing cured nrd the pn»ud satisfaction 
of haring ben of great service to on# In 
need will be sufficient reward for my j 
trouble. Absolute secrecy is assured, j 
Seed 5 c. silver to cover postage and ad- 
dr- ss. Mr. George G. Strong, North i 
Rockwood. Mich.

OM K,

77 ■ ..fihTpr: . L. «/iih. '
j er » Liberal or I oiiKervative. hut a hnt- i 
J ish Columbian aud would always sup- 

le.-rt :i party that did most t> dovrtop n : 
^ - . .. „ . . . .. _ , i province. The prov.notai legal* -ire

*»*r mountain» ur pierced , >1h>uh| .u;,k„ |ih,wl . x^n-li. a - -,
this uhj-vt in view.

Mr. II. I> Helmcken, M.P.P.. also 
fee wearer, el the «mine mod. m roH^nded. He referred to the
-»U7 by cany mg on a„ irtloerut prac- , to,rth(.r 1Bd whM . „ter

had aftvrwaiM* done toward* Jevriop ng
_____ llr. .lt£tou'ttn,r<-C,;tt<a. W,».
grent work ahead of the pr>viliei»l

Don’t # m 
Wait

till Sickness Comes 
before Buying a Bottle of 

PERRY DAVIS*
PAINKILLER
Toy mav need ii (n-niVht **uu ***“/ vm it tu lutein

Qo at 
Auction.

ç*
days when everybody bail ph-nty of mon
ey * when the <j. ('.*» of today ant! even

“prac' ! ‘*a^H vv^*>u ^ und “Captain Jehu" went 
tin* :invuig the.miner*. *>f Cariboo and 
lost it juet a* easily-to thv miu.r- in jo.

i-up; the day* when Victoria 
a fret port and no one fehred the tax 
collect.thv varly days ->f rhv province

legislature and believed that every num
ber will seek to do what will Ik* in the

a^tg.P-Ægy- ^2722 1 .be*. ittteee».«f the prorhme. 
all brought biret from n.pm<.ry,F Mr charln E. Reilf<*rn «tang *Th.> f>M 
,r.l were hx„. ..rer ««ram hr | R

mining <leys.
Mr. J. .1. Austin pnqioeied tlie “Army, 

Navy aud Volunteers" in a neat speech 
ami Cob Prior and Mr. NVilaie replied in 

1 appropriate upeechv*.
Mr. .1. B Lovell proposed ‘‘Tlh* Mayor 

i and Conn(41 of the City of Ylrtorik* 
which he described a* tlie ‘"beat nlmaed

casket and were lived over again by 
those who were present at the twenty.- 
sixtn annual dinner of tm* British Col
umbia Pioneer Society whkh was held 
in the Occidental Hotel last eveniug.

The place for bolding the dinner was 
fitting in more way# than «se. Tlie build
ing itself hi n pioneer, having been the 
first brick structure in Victoria, and it*

"PËT.

Al.V.'“Çd'

y,

ujfS

y
host, Mr. Walter l*t»rter. did everything 
that could be done to iiiub* the banquet 
,i tweens. The eepswou* dining room 
showed the work of the maabr bund. 
Tlie decoration* of flags, flowers and 
evergreen* were tasty, and hung over 
the tables waww large Mit hfgcroph Bir
James I>ouglfls. a p$om*er -f pionecre. 
The tabhKt were, conveniently arranged, 
the trvttu was and an oflieiertt
stuff of waiters anticipai, d 
of the guest».

Much regret was exprwwd at the <*b- 
w-nee of Mr. T. J. Partridge.'the newly 
elected president who through serious ill-

in thv community" Mr Lorell 
poiuU-d out the difficulties the corpora- 
Tl-ïn" v.r thé « itV had to coiiremT with.

Mayor Bhivvu lif" reply gave Bfr 
laiu« s liougla* th»* eredit for laving the 

I foimdali'iu «>f the city «if Victoria. ]E|e 
i>*fvrn*d to inimîclt»âl matters and gave 
way to Aid. Humphrey, who replied

Lleitt.dDoâ. Pri«>r gave the "Midship 
Mite" in excellent style and was loudly 
encored. ,

Mr. Thomas Elvwin pr^Kieetf the “81s- 
fvr Societies" and Mr. John Kobcrtso»

- . .__ . ami Mr. H. I> Helmcken replied f-r th.-
nc«s In hi» family wo* unable to be pre- Sr \ÎVtr(,w*a BIh| Caledonian Scxivty.

le M» dweee the v.«-pfe«Mmt Mr Klt-win*!*, «.in* "Th,. Mai.l.-n 
Postmaster Nonh Mmketqieare. «K-cupied ..
thv vh»ir. On hi, risht »■«. Hun. J. H. A|;, „uravtwy thl,
Tamer, Mnyur B- nvvn and Ahl. Hum- „,1|(,h 1Dd ||er.. whw

iK-mher*. he said were almost a* bad 
® ^ a* aldvnnvii. Mr. Helmcken again re-

Earle. At the «itber end of tin* table. ,
the ItMHitr. Mr. K. .1. Thaiu |*wid- : Mr pearaon uro^eed the ton.t of 
-il- , . . . . 'tie- rn«" in » forelhle epeeeii ht

- *ter tie taner nwn h»d I».* nmyt^ I wMHl he pointed mit the grent wnrg the 
«.tidied with the many «trod thin*», m- , |ir(,„ ,lid tlv. ltepre
eindin* •T.illooet Brown Bernw *”«*” ; wnintive» of the Time., tie rmrince 
orer night with heron. Mcr Prwudent I ^ t|l, Vokjnis,

41

Commencing Wednes-,
day, December 9th., 

and continuing nntil the last 
article has been disposed of, 
COL T. P. MOODY, of Chi- 

■ 1 cage, will caiuluct

Auction 
Sales = =

at our store each afternoon 
jj from 2:»30 ]).m.. and evenings 

from 7 p.m.

All our entire stock, consisting of a general 
assortment of . . .

High
C* |q CC

Jewellery
M ill be sold WITHOUT RESERVE.

DAVIDSON BROS.,
The Jewellers, 59 Government Street.

phrejLaod on the left t'orv 
vic^coiMul, aud Mener» Prior

Mr. Porter, the ho*t, .e*ngNoch Shakvspvare rva.l a letter of ,,, , „rivr
gret exphtmmg the atwmee ' <*;*** ] BowakI Dowa" and re^xyndid to 
présidant. He then geeponed the toest , ,lfcteoe erawe.

“The Qmvn, the Prince of XN akMi and

The Heart

the B«'jal Family," which wt|.. right 
toy .illy received.

Vicp-Prceidcnt 8hake*i»varv al*o pro
posed the toaet "Thf* President of the 

—United State*" ht-ir iK*at spreeh. —
Mr. Eure, the rice-cf*»ul replied. He 

thanked those prewent for the hearty 
manaer in which they had received the . 
t.*i*t jn*t proposed. He thought it »

, ginii| and hespltable custom of the i»eo- 
ple of Victoria to include tlie President 
of the United State* in their tonal Ust* 
Ht all banquets. He h«|ied tin- custom 
would prevail and that nothing would 
happen that will eomf*‘l -that toast t<« In* 
obliternted from future lists. lie trusted 
that the policy «if settling dispute» by 
international arbitration w<mld continu«■ 
and that the friendly relation* between 
both count ne» would be iK-ruia lient. Mr.

_„ Enre paid a glvwmg tribute t <. Grover 
ÇtoreUuvd, the retiring President, and 
referred to the rccogniaed ability of Ma j- 
or William McKinley tin- President 
elect. Mr. Eure'* eloquent jicroratimi 
extolled the work of the: pioneer* in thi# 
country and also in the''United Statee.

Mr. E. J. Thain retimed to the G-a 
ernor-Onrra! a* a British- <’i4mrobin

.., .l|ra|er in ^iropoaing the health of that
gént tom in tSid howTh* WffflVt tn1 |ir,r 
sent at the next dinner of th- Piotieer 
Society.

Mr tlhartoa U<dt* mu«g a patriotic 
wmg iu his own brindtalih style, the 
audit uce juioiug iu the chorus.

Mr. G. B. Uclfeni in proposing the 
t«>a#t "The Lientetmut-Govemor,*' iKiint- 
ed oat that Mr. Dewduey wa*.u pioMH 
•4 th^-proTiiuiL and that, alt regretted 
hi» uImkmkc from the banquet.

prbi* next to**t “British Uolumnia" 
and the pnvlncv found ati 4ihl«* ch.uu- 
pioc in Mr. J. Ulcarihue. lie eloquently 
deacrdfçd the hardahif* <»f the early pivu- 
i*«;r* in tra versmg the dietrk-t* nloog the

Mr. |3. ,1. Thain propoeed "The
Ettlie*" aud Mr. Eure*» eulogy in re
ply was most eloquently deliven-d.

Sir. Th-i* Flewia again favored the 
audiehce with_a *.»ng. and hie w1 lection 
was a most ap|fi«>priate and popular one 
at a pi«>n»*er dinner—namely, “Forty 
Yi*ar* Ago."

Mr. Khukewpeare pr^pow «1 “The H«>st“ 
•and ciimpUmeiited tim on th«* excellence 
of all thp arrangements. Mr. Porter

"Auhl I»ang Syne"* and ‘God Save the 
giitKOi" brought t«r a clow one of the 
most nafcemfui of the many banquet* 
giv«-n by tlie PÎ«»ne<*r Kock*ty.

SKIN DISEASE!

y-liow metal He referred t » the growth 
' ' ' ! : ■ 
t»rognw#ive and taking her etand among

r : I .
- • ; ■ ■ • f1 - '. - - ! 11

Mr^iJ**lnu ki-u i- i*>i ted.* Hi paid 
• in & tribute to the past of thv pro
vince ami pictured for it a bright future.

Mr. Fisher tln-r. *ang a song Which 
was so fan rabiy received that ic wn# 
f-irced tA *« f*i><iikl to a spirited eqeirv. 

Mr. A. Graham bad charge of «to 
I ' ’! S. '

iWWi* >llil tW Hswinl Owanuntiftl’' He 4e-
i u • 'i !. ; :i

ibnigla* in the province and also the 
progrew» of IvKulativç Dmtitntion*.

UeoL-Uol. Prior was the lire#. t«> re 
Hji-.nd. He wo* anxl«H.s ,t’i grow dd in

.
lory the man who owned thv first èlaim 
on William* Creek or had tb«* first 
train In the mountains would Jiold a 
mon- important .position than a tnembev 
of the Dominion house of common*.

Mr. Earle believed that the member*

The Remedy Which Has »v»r Kwiled- 
Trlfd unit Tested «Mnlmeot.

» ____\____
BcCnuae other alleged remédie* tor 

pile*, scrofula, eczvroatic eruption», 
fk-ald head, chafing, black heads, salt 
rheum and skin diseases generally have 
proved useless, don’t condemn th-. 
Chniv’s Omliiu'ut. IT "has hvvvr 66*0 
known to fail. For instance. >iclsou 
Simmons, Mcycrahurg, Ont., writes:

“I used Dr. Uhnev’s Ointment for 
Itching Piles, and can recommend it 
highly. Store: using it l hare had per
fect freedom, from the disease."

Peter Vauallen, L’Araable, Que., bad 
the eczema for three year*, lie tried 
three doctor*, but received no benefit. 
One box of Dr. Chase's Ointment and 
three boxe» of Dr. Chase*» Pim cured 
him completely. Large scales covered 
hi* leg» and body, but the Ointment 

will swear to
these- fact*. •

mr1
any dealer or from the manufacturers. 
Edmsnabn. Bates & CoM 45 ljombarl 
street. Toronto. Price (M) cent*.

Mother's greatest remedy for coughs 
cottld,. bmhchlclal and lung affections i*
Dr rimsc's Syrup of I.insccd and' Ttir-'
disguised making It pleasant to take. 
I,nrge bottle 25 cf*nt^

* A MESSAGE TO MEN.

Proving That Troe Honesty and True 
Philanthropy Still. Exist

If any man who Is weak, nervous and 
debilitated, or who is suffering from any 
of tin* various trouble» resulting from 
youthful folly, cxceeees or overwork, 
will ’aki? heart end write to toe. I will 
semi him confidentially and free of 
charge the plan pursued by wbleb I 
waa completely reetored to perfect 
health end manhood, after years of suf
fering from Nervous Debility, Loos of

KOOTENAY
HAS
MADE
THE
MOST
STARTLING
CURES
OF
RHEUMATISM 

'EVER ' 
RECORDED. 
WRITE 
FOR
Pamphlet
CONTAINING
SWORN
STATEMENTS.

.tod Beat for Table and Dairy 
No adulteration. Never cakea.

VICTORIA THEATRE
..ONE NIGHT ONLY..

S.S. BYCKMAN

HAMILTON.

Wednesday, 9th December,

In all her WONDERFUL DANCES 
with light effects, which created such a 
fufhrv In all the capîtSTi of Eiifiopt* and 
America, assisted by a capable company 
of Artiete.

Price*: Orchestra chair* and orches
tra circle, $1.50; drese circle, $1.00; gal- 
-erjr. 60 cents.

Kale of seat* opens on Friday morn
ing, December 4th, at Jamtoaon'e Book
store at 9 o’clock. d.3-td,

REMOVAL.
THE

B. C. Disipict Telegraph and 
Messeogep Co,,

ïiave removed their 
to the Williams Building, 
28 Broad Street. '

Specialties
Seedtil Raisins, in lb. -a labor saver.
Extra Choice 
Valencia and Loose Muscatel Raisins. 
English 1 -Citron, and
Gorgonzola Cheese, Roquel 
Camemberp and Fromsgen

Erskine, Wall & Co.
THE LEADING GROCERS.

Sheffield Cutlery-
For- useful Christmas presents examine our Carrera in cases. Table 

Cutlery, Ladies* Companions, Rasor Ca»***. Scissor Caacs, A 1 Work* 
box .Fitting*, Ladies* and Gentlemen** Sporting and Pocket Knives 
Guaranteed Shaving Set* from $£50 Up at

-FOX’S,- 78 Government Street;
Kovt^/vr

Accurately
Adjusted

F. W. holts * Co 
The On'y Opticians 

37 Fort Street

Prize Competition.
Kwr, i>ureh*»er of *<rod» F'OR OA6H tn the amount of M COM, or 
orer, at oor rtote between now ami 10 p.m on Dewnlror 31.t wùî rl
NVMBKU‘of“mr:PONH*0,1^7111,E8TI,MATK OF teetotal
.UMBER Dp COUPONS that will be received by us up to the hour 

Tbe IWrty whoee estimate is found to be

—”-550.00 IN COLD*ew-
^hlrd',',;U.rLb. ,nd ®f ,1‘neereitwillreeeitere^ectieelj $20.00, 

$18.00, $10.00 and $5.00 worth pt good,, fo be selected at will from oor 
• entire stock.

M1 Esewr*gl

•m

HUTCHISON & GILBERT
♦ ♦ ♦

ALL KINDS OF.

and
BICYCLE WORK-

fyp.r, Wee* « *p*r<«!<», auglMO. ti..r

a * *

36 Fort Street. Five Sisters Block.

4^2379


